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THE MAR.{ETS. 
Tbe$6 quotations {U'C the pri(',es Jlttid In' onl' 

m-erch.a!lts fO prod {,cer~ . 
FARM -i'Ilom::crs. 

~f.f:er~:: ..... . 
PotntOt'S .. . 

HAY ~Nn GRAIN. 

'rhese- qnotations indicnte what is }mld: at 
th", elevator!!. 
Wbeat 
Oats 

"'R~" .. , 
Corn .~ 
Flax "' 
Hay. 

Hogs 
CnttJe 

1,IVE I::lTOClt. 

-----_._._- ~--"-.---~ --- . 

Fresh 'Vegitabl~s eve:ry day-at ,V. E. 
Brookings. 

Mrs. F. M. Skeen has been quite ill 
for several days. I 

Uen's p.nd child rens' Straw Hats, D For sign ~ainting see Cook & 
E.'Smtth & Co. 

ii'r~sh 'strawberri~s in any quantity 
eVEjry day at ·M.lller~s. 

RaU. and Wm. Frazier shipped six 
cat loads of cattle to Omaha Friday and 
S; B. S"""" ....... of 'hogs. 

A l~ding merchO:~t states that 1~6usi
ness apeti7.er" and '~'wspal'.r:M""".,I .... 
tiser are synoDomous terms. 

TQ YOUR ,INTEREST. We quote you Old Reliable 
A. number of onr subscribers are in every sack "\varrahtied at 81.00. 

arrears, which amount,if-paid,.we "vwu+J.:en"er 00 cents_ per_sac~ Do' "c'"~""U_IV'V"'"~'.".'".,,""".' 
use in makmg improvements in the 
HERALD office, and -it is to your iuter~ 

, est. The amount is small. 'Why not 
call and settle it and' say for once that 
your newspape,r account is balanced, 
alld if you pay ,in advance tbe., price is 
S1.25. Remember this. 

LACONICS, 

Read P. Vs. ,1\9' 
T, B. H.ok~1 DeDtist, 
Is it hot'~ Yes it is hot! 

'Mrs. C. F. Thompson is very iU. 

soaking rain fell Rev. J. W. Hartpence, of Weil"City, 
niorning and it was badly needed as Kan.; will preach at the Ba.ptist church 
ground was very dry. Wayne county Sunday. All are invited, 
is all right. , Themes of sel'~ons .at Presbyterla:n ' 

If you desire a handsome picture church next Sunday Morning: ""The 
frame yoU will do w<,11 to call and look Sunday Evening Problem." 
over o~r line of handsome new picture "Why I am a Presbyteria.n.1! 
mouldings. 1fartiett & Heister. A co·uple of young ladies were heard 

to remark while at the Grep.t 
l"riday afternoon, uwell if this ian't 
first ~lass show I'll eat my shirt:' 

___ ~ee trulth~!!J~~e at D. E. Sruit=hi;;;:;:;:[;;:';:~;'=i;r.;,;..c,"'ffi,:::.uT.~.~~ &0018, -- --

Last week part of A. Sch wat;'i7.els o.d 
failed to appear in the HERALD, b~t' 
you want first cllJ,~ work in repairing 
boots and shoes· you will find him one 
door south of Burson & 0 Hara's 

Commissioners proceedingI'> on fifth 
page. 

Schlitz Place. 
A number of young people were en-

tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. last Thursday evening, in' 

:\, light rain fell Friday ~ig:n::wtrtrm-r~:~·~~~'!:.~~:'!~:1~~~~fi~~~;;;;;;";;';';;:M;;;;'M;;:;:';4~~~~~1~~~~es",1:~~~~'j.vllL~f, 
was veIj thankfully received. Heavier 
rains will be so received in proportion. 

South Sioux City and Harti ngton 
will make the Eagle scream July Fourth 
but they won't be in it with Wayne's 
eagle. 

Illo ttvo attractions l-i'riday night 
\vere the Great American Show aud the 
_i..ndrew8 Opera Company. The latter 
had the crowd. 

The exeursion of tbe Grand Lodge 
of :i\Iasons. of South Dakota passed 
through WayneSatnrday night enronte 
fOl' Hot Springs. 

Dr. Southerland, president of the 
Urand Island Oollege and Rev. Hudson, 

Taylor, of David City •. 
games were pla.yed, ice cream and 
served, and a· most enjoyable evening 
spe\lt by aU. 

In Chapill t.here are flO horses, :1,;1 
and lIlt hogs. The total ynlnaholl 

of tho PQl'sonnl property is 8214:j5.2:>. 
No roport is made o~ the nurnbcr of 
aores in Cl'OPS 01' the \'!Llnation of ron.! 
estate. 

P"",,,~c---------+,~~~rr.rnNoili~~c~~~·--~~~ 

of N orfoUr, were in town 'ruesday night" WU",BlTR PR~X'IX('T. 
tbe /(uests of the Baptist. pastor. In. t,his pr~cinct thore a.re GO 
Wh~u in the city it will pay you to 351 ca.ttlo B.11.!l.!g.iJ~o~ __ N9 . "'l~="-"'+--

call at Phil H. Kolll't; -drug store and , to t.b.~ humber of aotos jJl orops. 
"size lll)" their handsome line of wall ) ttl t' '8'1"" I":;:J'} 31": "ltCRtion with. their 

P
aper ""tterns of the latest style~. rea es EI, e va ua. Ion IS -w,d ...... ,) lor the opentng of 

1-'"'" the persona] pr.operty ~22,n60:78. Tuesda.y morning, refreshed and' 

a~~b~E~;:6: i~e~~eB:~;e~UndIIig w.aJu(oo'4..r>U~ .. ·llDL·lll....t"'"+~'c~~-==-'Tici>::i':c:Gc:Cii~c;ci=;;;.".t-"""t""""",l-j_;""OL=>L,'=-,""""=htltOl"forthe summer's W'ol'k. 

}'riday meeting with co~siderable suc- Prof. Ezermau oommenoed last night 
0eSJ.:o. _The proc~eds amounted to 825. upon his new musio for comnlenoement 

week. His oorps of siugers ato the 
He,'. Millard accompanit'd Bruce best ill Wayne. li'i\le "maio Bud good 

Rosa to Omaha this morning, where he Go to W. E. Brookings for new sin"ing will be llRI't. of tho progrR.lU. fol' 
will be placed in the hospital for treat- toes and all kinds of vegetables. (IOm010noomeut. . 
men.t. It seems that he ha.<; madf' Yery About two o'clocktbeother morning, 'rho tea(Jhcl"l:j llhvl~ doliver t,hoil' om. 
little improvement of late. shortly aft.er the arrivu.l of the freight tiOllH next l"ddny lUtU Saturday e"eu~ 

DI'. Blair, of l'orreet.iondlle. Iowa It train Marshal Wu,gner the cry of iugH, a.t. Chaiml hall. 'rho stlb,ie(1ts arB 
I'nysimaTl or---uomtiderabtr ~,'porien..., 1 "p(mh~, llotl"{';(l".u ~ '0' 'Ir1msWeJrirud"tlll.-l7"", .. a ,,,,=..,rm=""""'l,,,,,,n"'1T1-;-¥'OiL""'=,,,"""",,,,,""--' "C',,,e"-'-"'-=+rrr'am.ffil]v,,ornTm<Il1'd1rn-ltotibt--thlm-htF;hI"UllLUqrtcnq>wd-tlIn,,,U 
hus decfded to locltte iu "~'aynl' and bus call, Ill' disoovel'ed a lUau. \vl1o claimed Miller, JamaR Uritton, A. L. 'l'u(lkel' or will be pl'e~elitod, 'l'hess al',~ the 
reuted tue office roums I'ccoutly (){" tu h!wo lweu robbed of l~ watch and any other citizen wbo desiros to put in la8t tho cla.'~s will deliv8t' uutil Aiu),tust 
onpied by Dr. C. F. Thompson. !,lome money. He su.id his home \11 as at improvements, anti why they should when they give their -flnRls . 

. \ horRe of A. W, Chaffeo became Creighton. EvichmtIy he had imbibed not be given a'privilege to do so sim- All thernselve~ as being 
frightened nnd ran into 11 barb wire too freely in spirits of frumenti. A lit· ply iJeoRnse it ba.ppens: to he <=e..ID~",+,,, euf.erfuTumelit 
fence while at tho farm of Adam Cl-reer tIe later he was disoovered in company other of them. ~o such feeling Sfiem", 1-17'" given 'rhursday night by Prof, .. Bull's 
Haturday eveUlug, (',ntOng It with t.wo other men and the marshal in- exist tmd .the HER,~W il:! sorry that it elocutlomtry stlltlentfi, The spe"king, 
gush in Olle of the animal .... fore legs. dted thorn to leave town. 'fhey did. does. It is tiUUl to stop strife and get Leslie precillC't lltlLlloer of animah; mURie, and in fact the proglan~ as a 
~fjke ScheUy, an e~f',aI>ed inmate of If e"ery republican in Wayne county together. not taken. V<\lue of personal pl'oper~ whole, was well 'l'endeJod, 'rhe' PrQf. 

the ~orfoIk assylum, arrived at Wayue could have attended the meeting.of the :!'l'earlytwo hundred pe~pleas~emlJled ty $18,458.60, rea1.c:-;tute$..'iH,203.04. No. expects to have each member of the 
Batordllyevening. I)u Sunday he Yi~- f;tate -Fefffiblican league at Lincoln at tbe College building last' Saturday of acres itt cro1)S, 'wheat 2259, corn c}alis glya an entertainment before the 
it,eel t.he ('atholie e1mrch in s(lareh of Tuesday, he would have retul'ned home l'vening, in rosponse to the unnoullc~~ 5787, O\l.ts 82-4, barley 40, lIIeadow 4177. close of the tel'Ul:-~ - - -- ---
t.he Pric:o>t. Mr. Ahem notified Sherifi' with chunks of enthusiasm that would mont that MesdamosJ:M. Pile Randall Hancock precinct h1l~ .:;86 horses, Saturday at 10:00 01(110ck fOllnd a 
fteVlloldH ,yho t.ook tho deranged man have mado the fields resound with true Frazier, and James Britton would eu- 5~ lIluleoS, 1150 cattle, 14 :-.hrep, IFll dozen or less of the young ladies of thfij 
ill' oharge until MOIlr1ay, wh(1n Supt. americ"nism. Never has such a meet- termin. The 'arriving guests were ho~\;. Valne of personal property College iu'eparing to carry out,iL weI. 
L1ttt~n:mme--af'tm-hlm. . , real estate $107,2Q3.0S. No. formulatod plan 1.11at theil, YOllllg 

Th~, famolls platform enterta.iners. equaled before in our fair state. Near- after Ii. folhort season of 'plea!'lant eotl- of arre~ in CI'OPS, "'ht'at 2323, COl"tI minds had recontly' perfeoted. In spite 
Italph and Ruth Bing-ham will prosellt ly ~OOO delegatoH and thousa.nds of oth- verRut.ion supper was announced, of .1!{<)t., uat:,; Illl, badC')' 5, 1I1cat1u,,, IbO.1 of. t.hI'OH.t,llillg rain .they l·epa.il'~d to 
a gnuul literary awl musical l'll1.ertnill 61' rOl)ublican .. were thore from .Y'ory which the older guests first partook millet 30, rye 45. Cruwford!:l grovl;; WIth well ftllea bl!~. 
lUont of novol originality, at the Pres- pOl'Hon or the state. Victory for re- while the yuu/lOnger pe~ple were left to Wilber precinct ha." ~7'1 hon;"('n,;I)RH'1 !retH, hammock::! It.ll6 fotat'l' , . 
IJVtet'ian ('hurch Hat Ill'duy Jltue HitlJ. publieuuislll h:. ru.pitlly appro,n.cbing be am,lsed by some good old fashioned Cattle, 49 lllllle:,;, LHH hogs. Vitll1c of e(luipmtlutH of' Il. merry. 
liev. J. A. F'ullerloll, II. D., West Vir- !mel now is Ute time. to beglll thl' games, which were most successful in pen;ollul property, $17,050.00, rcal <:;.,·1 thiuking tbenuJelvos 
gina. tmys: "Tho fitliJ:-.t {:Ilocutlonist I work .. Let tho 01d,,'S01lhers, .tbe young creating fun and laughter. The ~uppel' $9.;,':;02.94. No. of.aC1"e~ in Cl·!)p..,;. int~usion of tho opposite 
luwe eyer heal'd, and it lw.s beeu my repuLlwEtns .A.nd all republIcans ta~6- consisted of so many good things that whea.~46t,)2, corn 69S5, oats 164(( barley boys ttl'e not ulwl~YBasleep if oyeR 
pd'dJege to hear the U(lst 011 boi h sirles h()~d d~terllllned to. leave. a record ~ll the HER.\LD reporter cannot begin to 23, millet 117, fla'x SOO. rye 30. I nre shut, u[ld did not propose tb~t the 
.~f tbn Atlantic." thiS eotlI1t~ that w~ll shme fort.h lD remoptber them all. though he did We are unable to get Hoskins pre- young ladies should be selfish un<l 

:\ mall by tbo namo of i"enska, living splendor mId the scenes of wreck and hest to sample everything that came cinct before going to pres\,;. , the ·day l],IlJo l:.bemselvC! •. Procuring 
.,onthwe."t of \Vioside/Tiad the aJfrontry disasWr ~rought on by the po-nothing his way in hopes tbllt. it would be im- c_ 't.ho young .ladies conveyllnoe upon i,b~ .Mrs. W. H. MoNeal 
to <:!$!,Jert Sat.urday. tbat Wayne ought democrat.ic party. Again we say let the llressed upon his memory. The ouly delebrate at Wayne. I rotUl'1l we repaired in search of the si!;tel', Mrs. Wo.lla.ce to 
to huild the court house for the county. work heg-Ill 1I0W. distinct impression he retains is that ·'Y0 desil't" to inft;'?tn you tImt M. s.11 !toe~et pla,nner~~ with H~e 6r(l~m nnd nrday whore ahe w~ll visit I ',:' 

\\·ayue will no doubt tio her !:Ihare lu- I>:;~~~ b~~~·~~~: 1:::I~l:d:'bs;:'~h~~~W~;~~ of coffee, ice tea, salad, Sar~togn ('hips, DaY1~."has ,iust t'oeei\,ed a fluo lot. of frmt:-l t{) Ahare m the dn.ys sports. da.ys with her parents, , .. :' 
ward a building but it require" (~Oll- is [lot. Jagging. Can't you tell the dif. rolls, ham, tomatoes, radl~hes~ . wall paper. difficulty Wit!'! experienc~d in finding MlsseR Lilly BeckenhQuer' ~'. fi\\,UlI'l:!' 
<.;tlmllt.e gall for a man to make tbe ahove fe:t1bee hetween cnreful action and iu- mots and an unknown quantity of c:tke' W,\:'>I"TED lOaa mou at 1'. 'I'. Work- : their rotrea,t It~ the driver knew the Philleo were nfternoon 
a";;.lf'lrtiOll. Howevel·. in looking in diiforpnf'e or opposition? Democrat. After supper tho guest!; were invited jng'" 'rur!' K.,'nhltnge to uni<md .>('lwo11 way. ImaglUG tho Hurpl'ised expres~-, Ponca Saturday, whe,..-th,ey-''Wi¥c,' 
thE< demoerlltk ('ommittee meeting Wb(J 'laid Wayno waF! lagging:' 5;he to Chapd hall, where Otto Vogot (Ii!;· lon that wns "'(l~n on the faces of nIne for several days with 
-.:aturda:'l. it wa~ plainly (·\·idpnt t hat is' not. ~o' ~ot, 11 hit of it. Its ,the eourRed some of his o\'er piOIlf..illg violill Mrfi. K A. SlntM bas op(.\Il(ld her iOIl young Judies, it could riot have beot!- friendf/. 
dU'Raid Ff'u;.;ka wa" "llhstalltiully tiXf'rl f'ity (,{JUlICil Homo of it that's luggillg music. When he had eOlllpleted tbe (~reflm pal'lol's lir:-;t dool' nurth of hotter hhd Pl·of. Bltll tminetl th~1Dl for 
lIB t.he gall qHe~tlOll owing perhaps to "indifference." Yes selection Miss {lrl1ce Neilliirl rend- Furelllwr..\' l)\wl'ig'!; );tOl'tl

1 
whenl you Dinuer WUl':l the l:rHt 

Ilenrr Kl()ppitlg('atll4~ vpry Ilt'ar plow. a pontou dOOtlU't have to ue Imockeci el'ed one of the mOHt pipn.'-ling ean ~et UJ'(mm hy the (lil>!h or K'aUoll. 
iu~' hi..., la.st ('01'11 lll~t Sfltnrday. The down wit.h 1\ dub to deHcerli lithe dif· rOlldiuf,!H I"'l~r /-riven in \\layne, nnWlerl, 
harb wire llt~ar "hen' h.' \Hli-> plowing' ft>reu(J(~ \Jet ween ('.\RI':rn. \CTroS [lod in· 'l'rho Low-huck Cltr,'" whje/l (~ertaillly 

I differj~lJ(lC:l or opposition." It ih easily merit.ell the npplau!ie it. rceoivod, I'll-! Iljol 

;'I~::~ l:~~:·(:~ ~:~(~lll::!~r;~'ll~i:tt~~lt':)1 !:1I
1,7 s;:\~;~ rPI"d h14we • .m tho linof>. But, SOIllO of the eoutrltlt.o *,010 by ~ris'l E~t(ltWL vit-
Ii . tlltl ('~)I1[lI'ilm,JIl have ... aid they wereoll . "WIH'u 1'111 big J'll he n Holl/i!'I· ... 

~;~il': \I:(';~:l:~~ t~Lllll1{~::(~l:~1l ~~::l:~;( .... a'f!:r:c);. pos6d to ·the parties who asked the Ma,(l Alderson r{J('itod tt~e ciltortailllllg 
L~Ij()\lt' tho dl ... talll·1' u·f a blot'h 'Iw WllS )!rtYoicH"e of putting up polls for oloc· soicetiol}, "CrcodH of tlte Bpllk," after 
thud!' lo r"el thai hi" 1m'\(' /Ul,II ('tillH'. trw light and power purposos tlnd inti· which Otto Voget pll\.v{l(} auothor ~iI'J!'f'. 

J:;mLlull}\ e1:rJJlll ~\,lJ'(' 'itr(~tl'hillg .... toppeJ nwt,'d that UH.'Y eOIl:iidered them "straw tioll IUld the Ilumerou." gllf'.~ts "wI,j 

Towpr solis tho nnw "Morrisou" Sulky 
Plow, nuti the'Tip'l'op' Keystono Stollie 
Planter. l<~fwh took tho 11I'st pri;!'e H.t 
the \\·orld··, Fail' nt l'hicago. Jk alku 
slllIs the Perftll'tioll I Hl-Lr' ('ultlvator 
whir\h i .. 1\ wouder OIJ \VhCf'I~. 

.\ r'ump/rlint hu." \)P('II fllHd in I!w 

nfftoo nf til/' ('OUllty clf'rk, ag-ainst tile 
t,IH' It'am aIld \\hl'lI it hl'ukt, rl'II,a~(ltl 111~11." Perhtt.lm-ilttt8r~n. I. 

'I II ,/J:JI,lJ.V cau't tJ~t,~ilH·uh:lh the 'ditfeJ'· de)1Urted for t.heir honll~!-I. fl'(\lin~ that, 'I1'''O,,,,,,''UH'f itl otnNI, e14'. Tho ('mll 
,l~lin froUl hl:-l l'l"l'('IiI'lCnl".pO!'.1 I.OIl. 41 \ •• 

',~ot~l{ till' ('llllivllt,or to \\ 111 .. 01· ... hlack 

liiIlllll1 "hOI' for r .. "aJr ... 

('"r~(\ ilPtweN} "/'uN,ful 4wtion and oppo· they would not he lit nil di"plca"'f'd lI\i!<lRiOJlf'r<; will prolm.lJly takf' '>Olll!' 
... 11 ion:' when it migJ!J he time fo ('OIIIP agl\lll. adioll ill tho IllltUlJl' tlt Ud .... IllP,·ting. oftener. 

./ . 



"","",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~".rhrt,,.hl1'n Day Story, :w ritte_nJor This 
Paper by Will Carleton. 

some 
if they were my own sons. 

, be a liind of haril·hearted 

I 
and my 'nature, I supp?Se, -more ' 

CHA.PTERlL 
The little '1I'i1lage lind surrounding 

~~:nn~;f~~~~ege!~~t!~~Vefr::~liJie~ 
t!I',I·;~lS, ~l'bo Bun was as bright and 

i~::;~f.~i~~te:! ~~I'~\:~~rn~~~~:ece:m~ 
Pdnie~ of soldiers, commanded -by nu
m~l'()il': Offl('e-l'~, one of whom had sue
c~eded in b<'ooJning Colonel in time of 
lH-o'vlm~ pc.ace: there w&Sa bl."ass_band t 
whidl might have reconciled the whole 
population "of the cemetery to death. 
('ould th~'Y have awakened long enough 
tu he~u' one tun", and there was a large 

~~h.bt~. o~J~U: :rti~~~; f~ln~l~:::tI~~~ 
ma~iy of wh~)m kept their offerings to 
th,· ('liuDt.ty in this lltLle nlac'e and now 
wt:ln:tc.d to t,vpUy ~heir ~houghts and 

f;~JI~,~~f}~ll ~;~~~~~~~:~ iil~~S t~:JS~g}~ 
tl, tinct " ' 

,'::.Irtong tl)ese wa3 
fcattwecJ old man who mllrn"naveoe"n 

less strewn wi~h l"ock.sJ"but there WllSn-t 
a -single one of 'the.se' soldier3 went 
dGwn into, the S'Juth co:.mtl'y but my 
heart wen,'t with him, th.ough m\" bQdy 

singularl.)~ .out of place, and then oe· was too old to do so. You aU" kn~ 

~h~~e!t a~ bf~~~;tl::~ ::~~~J~~~; j ;~:J ~!~:;';h3:.:a~:u~:S ~h~n~t~ 
of the same t:,ises to S8j: --that °toe eon!; WBr ~gan teachf.ng school, and had grave, tbem 
g.regatJ.oo wlll now new f~r ~he last maIT:cd a '\"ct'S ~weer, b~ndsome South- I, and ran, but tbe Governorlg 
tIme the departed one. .\s if in sym- ern gIrl_ ac(.'ordmg to her photograph, ! granddauO'llter stood her ground and 
pathy witb th~ fee1i?S'5 of the J:e.opie : whieh he ~ent me. friends and n~igb- walked' nearer t6 the ~host. 
Sr ml,st,. somethlng _ hke that of the, bar,,: I ,don t -deny that I was proud of "And so you a!e not dead, after all?" 
evenm~ before, whH'b ~~ been slowly 1 son ~b~~ he "was here among us. she said, ber manner half jesting 
gathermg aU tho morning, became wouldn t liavet:een:---Sut h-tfwent I halUn earnest. -"1 am so- glad:" 
now deeper and deep~r, ar.d iiUed the I ?rmy (although he I she beld out her white hand. 
place. lt was as if a rale. drooping ~ g()()d .,excuse for it' .., And whv should you he glad?" rout"-
cloud had died and been broug.ht_ ,to .5 my mured Albel-t, "You who .care Doth: 
the cettletel:Y for bUi·iat ! gool iog for "me -,lJ "~-- .. -'-~---<.,~ -"' --- -- -" 

_The mat"Shalof the ~ay R'!"Cse, ftrew count~-. "Oh, we all care for Sou, n she re-
h15 .sword ,from the-scabb!1rd .wIth'lI than I can trying to force back th~ tear 
pea~a.b]e-If-Y01.l, can. fOrcIble-If-must _ put hilll fl'om 1jhe half-open 'caskets -of 
tlourlSh, aod :68.II..L; : wrote 3":ld --

"lo~ellow citizens. we ha,-e now come ' feeUn<7 uD 
to the saddest and yet most important when the ~ 
part of the duties of this day. it is to ' ___ ===:-_____ --' 
titI'eW Jlol'lcr::. upon the graves of the 
~oldiel"::! who ii..; within ~his cemeterv_ 
tn m'del' to do this gracefully and in' 
orde!' ''f0 have 3l"lang-cLl'thc following 
plan: 

~\\7e ha\"o here three committees of 

ft~~~~}U!~~g,:~~ ~n~rf:u~~~e:;; !~:, 
oeca.!:riOIl. 1 have thtl name!:i of all the 

soIdie~s who sleep in our littie 
I will read the names in 
i?l~~i~s !::~' are written 

on'.! who, 

is be':Gre,izrlre"ga,ged 
you are 

"But 
gloomliy_ "I had to have love! You 
would not gi'\"e it to me. Sbe was a. 
Bweet. lovely woman. You remember, 
Sou always were raving about the book, 
'David Copperfield.' She and! read it 
together, and I called her my Agnes. 
I bad told her about YOll-we had 

~C!h~r~fledP~~~ufr~r; ,D~;~., o~~~r~:~~ 
l1sed to say, long before she dlea, for 
she was never very weH I 'You married 

Afin:~ (:ht;;~~~::~!;~~;~o~ 
back!and tell her that I don-t 

ever unde'rstood her--that 
I should ha.\'"6 loved 
not have disliked 

~~t:::;~~ii1~~~~!~:t'Vif!:Ji~~i;m;~~i~~i:?e.C:ve:':':::::!U~1l:=O~!~' ~;;;:;;~~"';;;;;:;;v;;~.''::i!~~~~f'il~;'~_'"''''''~";;';;;Oll~~;~~Y O:!NT OVE.R TUB 

tears. tOI apcmlc, but I The . b t . tl S tb 0 1 
Qoultl not , At lust be blurt. him, I'owing their iO-1 en 0\ er !6 o~ 01'U one. ne r.r ate 
tlll ~::, , ~. I tltrumenh overy direction. Tbe told the ~IC~.w1t~ed and deep'hea~' d 

'''rbCl'El wasn't no .Tohuny ever seon a glQ"'- club wero not fat' in thE\\. rear I g-irl thut er lnlloce~t and, unconsclOUS 
flt.1teh dl h'is ('oat, taUs, IlOW r tell yo, I and th . .I general pllblic indulged ill a' rival might some tIme 1n Uo .great 
He wns' a. lookw' rl/.tht tOt'go em- all· stampodo, Rus:cll and Parker Te. i f.}lturs .1:e one of h_er dearest_ frlends, 
ll1C ttmo. 'rho nIght h~' dted--" r tr cnted a f~\V swps, formed I'snki:! mo~ I ~h~ kl,s~ed tho, pI.e~Ul'e passl~nat?l.v. 

1'h8 spca\lh horo broko down, but itg I ehanically, and stood in the '"ready" I D .. ar, dear sh,tet.. she murmuled, 
(l'lLlnnent.g foll upon the J.l8ople with 1 'Position between alv.ncJug ghost ahd A~.«!. th~n to ,Albert, " 
more efl'c~t thau ay~nm,~tJ-.l{·al oratory retreating peopl&1 in!rtinctively hold. i She}os gm~lg ~ome ~~th me .. You 
('ould ha,v.o done. Many of tho _honost ing each a phantom gun at a "ohllI"ge' ~a.y com? fOl h~l to-mallOW eveDlD~
townsp~~o~~le ahed ter·U',:I; the dead man's 'l)ayonets," I If you WIsh. Now y~u mUht ta~)r WIth 
t;llot,h~l': "'ept 'uudibly~ lew of tho other Old 111'. Sutherland b()ld his ground your rarents-and ~our old frlends
Elpe('..Che~ WhIch' ((JlIowed produced so: and glared at the new comel'':;_ .}Jut all 0 • ,!hom are rcady to greet you 

, ________ -'" __ I tho mother ,,"Snt nearel' and nearOl- to kir;dIJ' 
I the aPPIl.l'itlon. She did not seem " :tverybody gath,cred

l 
at:ound Arthur 

"V'I.., , ft'aid of it· shE} walked up deliberate • .sutherland ana. wishe hIm \vell; even 
~."... .... }\ J iy and put her hauQ, upon it3 shoulder. I t~e sun came out agaul: and saluted 

'Iv t#" , .~ Uhett Albort Al~l't" she lUlU'- b~lIl. It was the first· tlme tha.:t the 
... ,..fo 1~ H'ed. ' , , ' , vlllago evor dl'ow a long breath and 

!" ~ro hoI' bUl'prise but not te~'l'01' the r'eaHz51,d that tho war, wns on;!', Tho 
ghost did not \,l~n?it' b , g;ve wa.~~ and band gllthe~ed up ~he.ll' M'~ost:sca~te_red 
\'li'lld liko thi.p ali" hel' haud', as a inst~uTellt,s ~Ild p a~,e(l H.~l~ Col~lm; 
WJ; l'ogulated-lll1osf Duld have done. bia, Dixles La,~\ a~d .1~~ B~a. 
it pitt two vCl'y 'uustautiu.l al'llls&l'Ound Spllnglpd Bo.nnor, a 1 wlthJ.n the .mm~ 
hor, and l'alfed 1101' "mother" for tb,~ ute~;;:-bLl~ did not sllcceed in .ralsmg 

I first timo in man\' .) eal's. ,anJ mOl 0 of the de~ L MaggIe, 'the 
, "Oh my poor"bo,}' ; y poor boy" "daughte1' ~f the rogunent.': teoo':e1'ed 
I" he 1;00' WOOpill"" 'pitt'lOlls-lY again oft': 1U hOI' fl'lght and,made e 03e fr-.!ends 

I
I lB soon"" a:" she ~eali,ed that he WIth the refo'med s}>~ctel'., g"el'ybody 
l WBfNJ.liyo. "And so you are not dead ~eemed ~t ppy, ~n~.wlth ,!Dlllgled foel: 
at ail" sh mUl'lllured "1'00)' p)or lUgs of JOy und ~0I10W, \\lth" thaD~dul 

j boi,! \Vb.ye wo have '~u bud~d oat IDesa to heaven fOl'so8uJden Y~~l'~ug.ht-
I thoro ill.ou~ lot~ a~d some, young l~aies ~~rneo~~:dt:~!t~e~h~~~e!~~to~o!~\\~~f:d 
~ ar~~:~~~~~~l~~~~~fl~d~S~~l~~W' : with his,l .. ejo~cillg f~t~9t·and mother. 
I ··l'w.:.l.s almost dead in tho ~osPita.I,,, , commenc·ng a LOW hfe and a new 

~ ~~~P!~~~~d~~~~~d,~~~::::~l ~~d'~l~~~{~~' l l'a~ e ~·haractcriStiC$ 7Jr -'t-I\' .-Ih-elm. 
-~----'~---,----.:..oy mf, ... takh. \Vhen y(U !lnally wnt: Wtlllaru II. Is the first mona.rch ot 

woro for mo. tht~y forwarded, "that bo~Y, 01" I Europe who has appreciated the \-alue 
what !ittle wa..~ l~ft of It, Imppo"H~g it or American metllods' (It travel, and 
::~~~~l: ~ ~~~:!~i~:g<! ;f/t; I l~ s~ organized hls .. train or car~ that 

, l1uwot'8 out rondor." Ine can ruu-ve trom l)nc eud-ot---bls--em· 
fi/!ul.nst ~lea.t\whil(1 tho Roman father, whose plra to another not only without 

,commit· ~qUl\rl), hard heal 'had not 'supposed I perst:,mal fatigue. but under eond!-

it,WI'~~~ : ~\~1~'S a~ i~h~S~~'~~~t ~l~W~~,w~~~~unu~ s~~ ( ~!~~: bt~'!~~e~!l,~~I~a~iis~aci~rl~;U~!a1~ 
there 8 I hun. dolIbera.teLy put hI .. arms around I he were 1n his w()rktng~r(lom at Pots-

to !:fay Ully jou1 gy : ~~(\l;~\f'~;t)~::d~ n1~~\':sn~h:i~~.~: tf~:: i rI~m or Berlin, says a writer "In JI:lrp-
fof1ow~~d scented tho tha.t lll" had j)\"OI' bl'on known to do $0 ~ or s )1agm:inl', The Chlca."o Yestl· 

tWO I' bl~llil kno\\"n in ~tnn' .All Ol·t graduatod from a baby I hUled l~mH€"d tlnds ,Its cO~l[Jterpllrt 

N'obml~~~t~~(:d Wt(:;'~~~ ~Il~o (~~~)~~~('!I~~.~!L~t ~~i~n~!)~~o~~,~;l~\~'~'l~~ i ~~a~h~e(~~~~~ :ll~~~~r~~~~f:~n'tl~h~a~ 
)'on~l~:!{L~~ t~l~lil~;;~ I~~r~ : ~~~!i'stfl\nd :~;~d'~l~li\~,~~~lt he I ~~l(~JI~~-:~~I' b:~~~l~f oUr [~~"n~~l(~~r~~~!l 

:'··;"i"'~~~~~"".·t:~·::.__ grow docpurand I "w~\y '.. at: anJi energy. People who tind !ault 
l hOllle~ i with the llG they 

, say, he is nel'ne'wall," 

Carpet, 

Among tbe fresher noveltie~ for 
the bousekeeper is Lbereversible rub,~ 
ber rug or carpet. Thi!J fabric coo;~ , 
sists of a thin sheet. of perforl<>d 
rubber cloth sitUllar to that use 
the manufacture of boots. The n 
is forced throul('h tbe little holes.. It. , 
is then autoillaticallv spread on both 
sides of the rubber ~beetinz, and th~ 
rug is manufactured. rl'be strong 
fea.tures of t.he product are its dura~ 
bility an::] its reversibilit~, aiso its 
low cost or manufacture. In appea~
ance it looks exactly like a mO-luette 

other pile fabric. and only an -ex .. 
aminaLlon would rcveaJ the diC~ 
ference in structure. Jute as a fill .. 
ing being done away with. the only 
expense is for ~'arn and nrbber. 

Bl"cvet lVldoW8 and Penston!;_ 

any .south thousands of unmanUlU-"Olllen 
;~~t;~ot~s :~~~I~~~e fi~S;w~n~W,e~j't~h,o~:''-''-1 between the U,i(es of olO and 45, whoQJ. .. 

heacllow, and take a teaspoonful of ~!:t~,r (i~~hDJ~i~~lll~I~~~re~eutSb~;:g~ 
aromatic spirjts of aruwQnia jn a lit-
tle water, It there is chilliness put were alUOIl2' the 500,UOO youllg un· 
a bot-water bag to tbe feet and c(j)tor married men who WOfe l<ilIed in bat-

with a blanket. V the.re h, tle Qr du~d or CUIUl,l cilsC'U'se dU!,I!lg" 
ncr\'{)usncss and depression take ba!f tho war. He says: "'l'llese women 
a tl'aspoOnlul of \'alerianutc or am. deserve a pension far more than 
mania instead of the aromatlc spirits many women who are gettmg one," 
nr ammonia, and repeat tbe dose Some of these llrcYet Widows knoW oE 
in tifteen mInutes. Ha\'e the rOOm thClr l-us~ bllt, happily, the majority 
darkened and endeavor to sleep are In i~norance of· It, 

Should these remedies not avert 
tbe attack, arid tbe pain and nausea .l\lrt'_ llnilington Booth, 

begin to roanHest themselves, t,ake a Mrs. Balling-ton BJoth resides at 
tablespoonful of strong tea or eotfee, Montelair,:t-.I. J. :She i& the m_r 
without milk if possible, yery hot, Qf a sturdy little 80n of (} years " 
or very cold, and l'epeat every tlfteen baby girl 16 months old. Altho h' 
minutes for four doses. 1f the nausea she is so much engaged in h~cturing 
continues the sutferer u'8uaUy and other Salvation Army work, het 
ab"ines that It will be relieYed by the home is well l.;ept, and ber cbildret, 
act of Yonlit nl!, and is anxIous to I are health.)' and sunny tempereq., 
have an emetic. ThiS may be the Mrs Booth manages to maKe ber 

~~S~e~ria~~fy baef~~~c~~ti~~~ ~~~ t~~ ! ~~~se. ~~~~~ ~11t~le/~~~~~n:SiJ:tf~~~ r 
stomach lontaInS a ruU5:; of nndi-- her o1l1ce work, is devoted to bel 
gested tOOG, otherwise lt is better to children. "We have such gO.Jd time~ 
try tQ soothe the gastric disturbance tngether~" she says.. 
and elleck tbe deSire to vomit, Er, ==== 
fenesctDll Citrate of lllagnesia, Iced Artlfte1ll1 ]<'Iowers. 

~~~:t~~ss~~:~7t.ater wlll oTten pro- T~e use of artltlciu.l llow~rs 115 ~eo. 
When the pain j5 severe a piece of , orat,lun ror costume., jf; ~galn. flnchng 

llueD may be dipped In a!t;ohol aDd: much favor, but happIly, It is ~o 
w~tel,. and a sin~l~ Cold bound 011 the I !~~~~~I~~P,O~u~~~m r~~~c~~~e;~e~h~~ 
~~I:.~~a~'r}~ettk~~l:t::~ona aStl~~~:i I are used, howev~r, in j.!reater profusson 
wrung out of boiling water and ap. I than ever, One of the most l!opul~r 
lJUed as hot as it l:an be borne will: forrn.~ of ~thiS kind ,?f de,eoration, l~ 
give reltef, ' the fior,,1 flounce, which co,n, 

I of myriads of lowers suspend by 
'The Girl WIth Tact. lIon!>! slender stems, from a hcadt Q,t 

It'is only thilot gIrl wbo doesn't! roses, rosebuds, violets, etc. ()n~ 
possess tbe happy faculty called' may see al:.;o Horal berl,has, formed or 
"tact" that ever says a word 3Q'ainst' lilies of the valley, elhow knots:, 
ber girl friends wllen she is talking rosettes and a th9usanrt and Oll~ otlle"" 
to ~aD. The"gill WIth het Wits cllie little fancies, worked out In vlo~ 
about her sings toe praIses of e"ery let", rose· buds) or punslses, a~d all so 
girl sbe knows, however stron(,!'ly she natural that they are a wonder to the 
way dislike some at tbem In hor own eve In none of the minor arts; h~as 
littl-e heal't.-~cause sha--knows tbat ~~~re beoLl j,!'fC'ater auva'nce In a 1e..w 
it mako::! a good Impression, and at, yea,rs, tban that of 
the same time sbe realizes tbat we artltlclall1owers_ Thts,' too, in tbe 
all ha\'s faults anyway and sbe'd be I, Cace or t.he fact that the de~an£ for 
sorry to have a ~lrl talk abnut her' thelli has at times almost dled out. 
little failings to some young man who 
thInks sbe's the one ~nrl in the world I Xot an Unusual ·'Lapse." 
-and besides, he'll find them out for Certain phYSicians who are a,ruent 
hlmseH In t~me, Ir she can't think Sp~CJallst8 are accused by tbeir bretb~ 
or pretty things to say about tho ren,--the general practioners,-wlth 
girls. of ber acquaintance she keeps seeing everythloj{ throu~h the eyes of 
still about them, The gIrl with 'tact thelf spedaltJ.', and or lumpIng to 
bas sens,e enou£b to know that she'll conclUSIOns. rI'tlls note from an alien: 
never mak~ any headwa}' hy "r[]n~ i 1St'S or uen ous 8pe'C'iallst's 11 diagnOSIS 

fd~:e~os~;~~~st~~ f~~ls;-i~~~ c~~~b~~ ! uf r~h~e~~~ll~nCt~~~ \~ ~~~:(;ty of unsoun,d 
, mind ~\HlefS 5\1lgutar the 

It is no dit'ftcult matter to make aU I oyet, a l'UflOUS correlatlun 
the fair-weather fril:!mls that you i lap~cs be~wl,'en Idea!l of J>efWllS :wd 
care to hh;Ye, Such satellites are, ldeas of money. ~ 
standin){ about ready to pmake of' 'l'hus it is noted tha.t. oU sevcra'l 
the gooll thinjls of earth which you: recent ~ccafli:.;ns, he ba; t,)tally failelll 
bave at your cOll1rnan~, bu ,tbe i tel reCI)~nlZe hIS credHiors wben !ba 



'One thlt ba.s become, PlthoUih not.so orijrln_ 
1I.11Y1 derl'es ne~ul aid. !rom. thUi thorough 
.tomachic, Host;etfAr"1I8toJilioh Bitten. The 
l'e~t()rntlon of ~rr'\O the delicate iB the 
prompt efl'ec:t ot It recourse ta this prOtesa1oll~ 
ally sa'!fictioned and ~lv-ersaj.ly esteemed p;ro.. 
!Doter 'Or boolth. Kervonsne,s-a symptom 01 
chronic indigestion-ie overcome by it. So 
are I!vercompla1nt and -constipatIon. Inclpl~ 
!tnt rheUmatism and kIdney trl'.l,Uble it defe&ta 
tho!<,ngbly. and it CODJiltitutsB ion efllc1f1ut de. 
tense a,aainst: m&laria. But in older that the 
rull beoeftt derivable from its use should be 

~~~~~dw~r',i~ut~~~ljn~~~'~: ~h~d ~:~:: 
~tfon bOrdS iOad of all standard remedies. 

THE flattening of the poles 01 Jupiter 
can he seen through the 

Could Hardly Walk 
or attend to his work on the farm. Mvmother 

~~Iirlse~tefg::~~et~~~mbt~gl ~~sO~~t::::; 
iSore;; had entirely healed and disappea.red, 

Hood's Sarsa-
. parilla 
~ 

Cures 
lea"rillg h]s 11mb as Bound as ever. ]?oJ; some 
weeks past hehas been Il\)le to work hard abont 
the farm. All praise 1e due to Hl)od's Barsapa. 
nlln.. m HALLIE G. CHAI'MA-N, Franklm, Neb. 

Hood's Pills {Let easily yet promptly !lod 
effic!f'otly, on the hver nfM bowels :no. 

KNOWLEDGE 
'lirings comfort and improvement f-nd 

Lends to gcrBonal enjoyment -when 

~~~~!n ~tll~r8 ~d e~;o~:li~~h~~~;~ :i;h 
less e.xpendit'lre. by more promptly 
.daptiD~ the wor~d'B b~,st pro.ducts to 

~~:I~~i~: % h~iih~t~~:~g,p:~~ l~~~j 
laxative principles embraced in the. 

reTt~deV~c~il:~~eofs ~~~'\.o its presenting 

~ 
the form most accflptabl-e and pleas

t ,t to the ta!te, Lhe refreshing Bnd truly 
eneficial properties of a perfect InxR 

ptlV('; effectually cleanHing the system, 
, 'd'~l!ellillg colds\ head~,ches all~ fe,?"€'l'! 

OIl( permanent Y curwg C0':Js~lpatlOn. 
It hns !!:iven sati!;fnction to Dnlhons and 
wet With the :tppf(~val of the med~~al 
profession, Lecuus€' Jt acts on the h_Jd
nevs, Livrr :lnd Bowds without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
evE'TV objt"rtionable IJub!'tance, 

Syrupj)f Figs is for Bale hY.nl.1 drug
gists in 50c and ,1 bottlss,but It IS man
ubdured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co, only, whose name is printed on ev~ry 
package, also the name, Syrup o~ FIgs, 
and being well informed, you wlil not 
Q.ccept any substitute if offered. 

'!rhe OreAtesi- Medicai Discovery 
• of the Age_ 

KENNEDY'S 

.1EDIGAl ~COVERY, 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., 
Hns discovered in OI\le of our commqn 
r:l~tllic weeds a remedy that cures every 
t.;md of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a (ammon Pnnple. 

He h,js tned it in over eleven hundred 
Cil"e", and never faIled except in tv.·o cases 
(llfltll thunder humor). Hehas now in hiS 

~o$~essJOn over t'~·o ,hundred certifICates 
of ib value, all Within twenty miles ot 
Bl,s:on Send rostal card for !v'ok. 

/' benefit Is always experience.d from 
the :][;.t bottle, and a penect cure IS v.ar
rantf'd \\ hen the rIght quantity IS t::tl<:en. 

V,'hen the lungs are affected It causes 
IS-hnf)tlng pains, like needles passlng 
through them; the same With the LIver or 
Bn", eh. ThiS is C<lu~t'd rv the dncts bl.'"lI1l!; 
rsi"Jlj,eJ, and alway 5 dJsarpcar,~ III a week atl" lakmg 11. RaJ lhe label 

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It WIll 
call"e ~queamish feelings at first. 

th~b~~~a~~~ o/a~le~eet~e~nde~e~<;~~~~ of~~ 
Dose .. one tablespoonful In water <.It bed

Sold by ,11\ [!fUI;;!1:I'i.tS.. 

TH1ij King of Duhomey was cuucated 
in France and Bpeaks It'rench fluently, 

En.~ wall a dGar, sweet A:lrl, wltll " com· 
piexlon ot angelic lovellllOss. sucb us nU 
young ladles pOiS,ess who usc Glenn's Sul
Dbl1l" S[Um, 

AMONG "" fl~'~~;'~- -·~·h"~Y:'rl>~~n:l;'h::.:ml:UI:m:'JJ~p~§]t!E~~;~~~~i live the longest uftet' bol~_g cut. 

ST. JACOBS OIL Perfect Cq~~ of.,: :':: 
BURNS, ~R~~!tE., SCA~D', I ' 

r!~~-~l!C~U~T~SL.AND WOUNDS. -~--

Siii 



" ,1'1'1 

10 l}as~nj.:t.t of' noyd 
·····'~"-t:;~ • 

~~===--= k1'I<'W 

Piir~ S 
1i~' ,J ' I, 

O:Er"" 

.~Tl~fr& 'HHST-£fl, 
~ to tin klndt 01 

Pe'rsoDB having anything to sell
borses. catUe, hogs, machinery. orhou6&
bold articles-wiI1 pJease bring them iu 
3.od I will dispoSl': of tbem to t~e high
est blCJaei. ' 

to 81.CO 
to 2.50 i 

to 2.50 
PaJtentL .... t.her ~ ••• :-c-._"c. ":"": (0'3.50 " 

Shoes .8'2.00 
new lw;;.ts, ,3.50 

_' ~t.sl .Tan-.. _.I~.:-_ ~ ..... ____ ._Io-i. .. ,. __ .'3.75 
-r Gep.ts· G·ood $alid Shoes 81.00 to:2.00 

G-€-~t5' Ploug~ Shoes, I LOO 
Childrens' tan Shoes-, 
Childrens' blaek Shoes, 
Cbildren~' Slippers, 
~Ii~~ s~?esl 

Anpther big shijJment ?f \Vash Goods, including some 
more of that American blue at 5cts. 

Yon's. 
FOR'C.\'SH. TAE,RACKET" 

IHARNESS AND SADDLES I 
Sweat Pads, Combs, Brushes, 

Blankets, Trunks, Valises 
And everything in the . line. i make all my Harness out of 

Best Oak Leather ~ 
the 

And warrant the 5J.r:.lt to be better than any of my competitors· 

------- _.--

GO T'ey' .. •• .... 

My charges for selling ,will Be 5 • 
per cent. 

The 
Leaders 

( 
( 

FURCHNER, 
DUER1G & 

COMPANY. 

"Then you want Clothing at a lo\v margin. 
Jmt think of it the Ep. REYNOLDS. -

• 

PALA~~~~V~~ES~'ABLE Best of Childrens Clothing. + 
-Gn-sceond5tn-"€t.-oDe-h~U At only 75 cent? a suit~ and up; also some.very fine knee 

DlockeastoDlafu~- pants at the small fum. of only 50 cents. _ 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

Som~ime 1)11:0'] 1Ir~ithunuttaek 
of,heumn."m. I ,....t Cha.,beT",I.·, Pam STRINGER & STARKS, 
Ba1m mJd ..-lUi oomr..Ie1ely I!:ured. I MTesiuee 
ad,·Uo!?iJ many of m,' hieooi> uud.euatomer. to 

- Th"""E LE..\.OL"iG -

d'I' (~:~:~:~-:nt::=kR!~~~.l.~:!: -BI:.-A£ ---KSIM~tl-S 
by Phil ~ Koh~:.!rll"ifrt4__ And 1\fachinjsts~' 

hligated FlUll· LaDds. 
Did you see the fruit in the Idaho Of Wayne, Xeb. Shop on Lc;t Street. 

Exhibit. At tbe World's·.1?air? Xotblng ---.. ~----------.,--

Hner, first premium and all rnis<ld 011 FIRST STREET 
irrigated land. ILq 6urc, its abundant, 

Fresh Butter and Eggs, 
\Ve carry the nne'it line of groceries in the city and we want 
to info.rlrm you right here Hon the quiet," gt'ntle rendel" that 
o...ur pnces are.. 

~. THE LOWEST .~ 

Furchner, Durig & CO. 

-rl~:"::~:~' tif: n:~,:~rth~Pi:,~;:n~t;: LI· very Barn I (lAM'L A. r"!"'D"' ~H, -
('heap awl ttw t.>:l:-;tern mHrket i~ fl'om ~ a '1" Ywf II 

l.,:J<)Jmilcf> nearer thau to similar 
ill Or~oll, Wu..<iliingtoll and Cal- M 

aPIHl('al"OIAL<b~1:~~DY~p~i -So H. RICKARDS. Prop. ==mon, ~r~llallt 
u:~~~.:;'~.~~~:!:~~:~i~R~;I;~;:!~:t!:~.;~.: GOOD RIGS 
COllgh Retllf!<h in the )umlOf':· _;<.:11 lucoh 
Bro\nl. Ibe l1"udillg' mE'n'llunt or the "inee. 
Tbi~ R('medy lmJO; J,ro\'('11 of flO lUll~h "\'uJue 

Furnished on Sliort Notice and 
at Reasonable Rates. 

coJ.l:li.croup·.t,md whool'h~rou,gh In cbi1'~'· 
thnt fl'w Inoth("r~ who kIlO\\- its worth P&iTf Brol,old StableR,corner lat &lid Pearl 

wiIlingto he "'ltbont it. Pot' flUte by Phil 

~~@~"''':'~,:''o~~':,r;'IUI<,I~~' Kobl. Drf:;:'"",,"'=' ==== 
~~:~~~~~~:~~~~!~~~~ _-You...Don'L.liave..~_ go ~OOO miles to reach the l8.od pf the 

pl"lIlW. Tlw irr,igated lauds of Idaho 
along the liue of tbe Union Pacitlc Sys~ 
tom 31'0 capable of ~l)!<jueiOg the IlIass 

. of fruit seen in the, Idaho Exhibit at 
the World's .Pair. Why! by stopping 
in' Idaho you'll save enougb on your 
fure and freight to make the first par· 
me-nt on your farm. Inl"estigate. 

.-\d\'"ertising matter sent on applica
tiOD. Address, T. W. Mo~ Wayne, 
Neb .• or E. L Loma.'"C, G. P. &: T. A., 
Omahn, Neb. 

] han~ t\\"o little e-rund chUdr(>l1 ,,·110 uN} 
f('('1,hiu;! 1l1i!- hrJt IHlIIlnU:'r w('ath('r !\nd IIrt' 
lIxmhlNI willi buwl."ll'OIDlliuh.ll. I trh't> tbt>lD 
Cbaml~l'IJ\iu· ... ('oli ... Ct.olem nlHt OlnrrbON.l 
RemffiY and it nctf> Ukeo u "harm. I IPO.rlll~tly 
r('oCollum'ud H for I"hHdl'(ou "ill! bmn'! trOll
hlp,,_ [\\ III' lIIy.wlf Ink(ll~ .~ith I.\lOfw("re attach: 
of hluody fillX-. with ~rllmlJII und IlUll11! ill In~ 
fltomru-lI. UIU' thu"d of a boule or tlli~ .·emelb 

WAYNE, NEB. 

Sfafe-- Bank 
OF WAYNE. 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~ in $75,000 
N. Grhuslev. Prc!;ldenl; J. 'W. Jones. Yle .. 

f'"reefdellt; HeDJ'"Y Ley. Cushier. 
',f:. 

A Ceneral B,anJung SUSiI18$S Transacted. 

Ioterest paid OD 1ime Depoaits. 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 
. -"'--

CENTRAL 

tat -MdrK~t/ 
I FRED VOLPP. Prop 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Beef,! 
. I 

RallIS Sboulders and Bac@, 
_.-------

Highest Price Paid fOJ" 

HIDES PELTS AND ~URS. 

PodOGlo.'Ba1141l:ll 

'Vorkmanship Flr~t-dass and SntisfactlOn G1.larant-eed: 

Downward 

:1 

Movement' 
.- Of Prkes! 

On all ~taple Groceries ~ttll got's merrily 
on, and to help the mon~l11ent "long, we, as 

a rule take Ihe lead in inaugurating 
Lo"" Pnct".'~. 

20 lb Granu!att:d Sugar f01" 
21 I:b C Sugar for 
23 tb Da1"k~ 131"0\\ n Sllgaf for 
I~ Ib Whole Rice fo!' 
5:~.Gallnn ... 11 eadligilt Oil fnr 
.} Pa("kagi's Yei1st Foam for 
_} P:H:ka.~'t"~ (jlos.s ~t.1n-h fnr 
3 C,lI)';; '--:'(\lid Sugar CllrJ1'for 

............................... 
"$1.00 

I.OO 

[.00 

1.00 

(1St·, 

I,"C, 
2.::;C. 

;! ::;c. 

will not be beaJen 
LIlhl'r i;1 the lu\\ Ill''''; ... uf !11\ 

fl :l'l'';; or lin ljualtl~· nf good ... 

And Remember! 
Th:lt I CIlT:" by br the Llrgl':-;t 

\ ,lrlt'ly of (;r~kl'rit'~, hoth Fa[lL'Y 

---~i;iTlrl··-Till~~---·-"· 

The Low Priced 
Cash Grocer, 



WAYNE1 l"EBR. 

ymee over the Fh'st; NlitlonaI Bank. 

I· " ~::~~;' ~~~~.I~~~~~=~'5~lc~;~;'~~~o-;~ F&t).NK l?ULLEB. ,~--:~beIT of 

AT,TORNEY iT LAW I ~b~ca::,ek~~ -::-~~-~~~~ 
, " 0VViGIoi ' 

I . I': I . 'rAYNE, NEBR., I , 

Uffica O\'(jf the Flrst National Bu,ok. 

__ - GUIi R~ WlbBUH, 

----XTTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

omc~i \JV.f-,l" ITarrlng-ton .,\:; ,Robbin's Gtlueru.l 
, , Mercbandh;e 8t.ore. 

Rep6r'ts from 'Inany parts of the A. A. WELOH 

r"':A.TTORNEY 
ty show that corn is doing 

AT LA W" that in, nl!l:ny' places tho small 
, pretty fair. although ill some places it 

is ·poor. IIowevor; talteu as a whole 
Wayne c:ounty"s ctops al'e O. l{, 

WAYNE, NER. 

._----------"--
J. A, BERRY, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
CAn.~(ILL .. NEB. 

Prompt a.tt.el.l.1.ion giYen to Collections. 

H. G, LElSENRING, Ill. D. 

SURGEON AND, PHYSICIAN, 
WAY~E. NF.lmABKA. 

9U~:~~~ (~~\~eUtLls~. t.JM~·~e~. ~tt;:lit~lt~t~~~ 
the Union PtwUk RlI.llway. 

• W.- A~-~~OYI~: .~~.-~~~-

Physician and Surgeon. 
'i,.',.;.).;. ~E.l:llLl"'h .. \. 

~Htice OIer P. L. !"I1iIlf'r·~ stul·P. ResidencE' Ull 
F()Iu·1l1 'itref't t'ull~ prolilpth )Itteudl'd to 
Oil} orllight. . 

J . .T WILLLAIIHl, ~1. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, 

Ofilce OHW Wllynu ~aLI()!)al Bank. l~e!;l
deucu olle hloek Wt"l!t ur the l'ret;lJyterlau 
('!1Urch 

-W:A: TV ORV;-

DENTJST~ 
lher t.l.u:' ! 'Il'st :--;atioual Bauk. 

:';"braska. 

.. -T. B. Heokert, D. D. S. 
DENTAL PARLORS. 
OVN P. L, "!\filler's 8t!lr UroC8l'Y. 

v\/AYNE, ~EnRAB1;:A. 

Dr. IV 0 HAMMOND, 

VWWmal')' ~Ul~eon anti lieniisL 
Gra(lIl:itc of OntariO Vcj"llJ,UY Collegl· 

" TOI·ontO, CanUd(L. 
All call$ pl'or"ptly B.ttt'nd1.."d to tI!lY or night. 

OfficI' and Infirmary on Logan St., north 
Jones' I,ivery Barn. 

J_ E'_ BARKER. 
PROPRIETORS OF 

It was a beautif~l wa.<:>hing the demo-
('rats received itt Oregon at the l'eeent 
election. But its only a candle to 
drubbin~ they'll g4->t this fall all 
the C1oUUtI'Y. Alabama and a few Routh~ 

state~ ex('optod .. the next state elec
tioll will oeeul' ill Ala\)alll8. Aug. G, but 
the election is llnnecessary as it is 'un· 
derstood who will be elected there, 

Fiftceu hLlIl~l;'ed deleg-ates were pres-
ent when tlrG-&ta~o League of Repub
lieau clubs conveued at noon yesterday 
at Lincoln, B. It. Robinson, of Omaha, 
was eleeted president. Thel'e were, no 
coute~ts ovor !3ilvel', tb0 champions of 
free coinage .having seen the h0p..eless
ness of their conditioll, The platform 
adopte(l contains no llotice of 'free 
silver: -------_._-------

The Democratic County Cent.ral (\om
mittee met ut the town hall Sl\turday 
afternoon, There seemed to be two 
wings of tho party, the administration 
democrats and the Bryan wing, with 
the former Hlightly in the minority, 
'rh8 silyer question vms:ctlsset1, discuss
erl, and when the hour fOI" ar'ljourning 
had al"ri\'ecl no H.ction had been taken, 
I )emo~raey is in a l.lUd l)light. 

-'i'Le 
long· ll]"C'Hlh af.i t.ht'}' tUrll to us t.o say 
·'t.lu' Hawaiian incident is closed." But 
it i~ tlll'roly hung up until tho l"epuu
heans com9 back to tt:tke c11arge of the 
g"overnrnent. ThE'Y will begin .inst 
where President HarriJ.:mn left oft' and 
ill. about It mont.h after they begin Ha~ 
wuii will be safely under the protection 
of tbo !,Ital·H auu otripes, where she bl3-
long .... b;,' naluro allel by her own prefer
Plll'e. 

(~ro\"er Cleveland. will observe t.hat n, 

.. mmll zl'phyl' from "the wild and wooly 
~Vest" has started up ill Ore~on. By 
tll(' time it l'r()S~1 H the Ilol'}.;ic1"3 it. will 
be a political l':Jolone. A President 
('aDllot pull UOWIl- "Old Dlory" alld f>but 
up t.he Natiou·.'i workshops and under
mine the commercial pro~perity of the 
X alion without being called to account. 

President and his party have been 
fu.be to the people, and the people will 
"it iu judgment, INt.er Ooean. 

'A chan~ has come.over the raUroad 
dreams of C. J. Rundell, the 
director of the Gulf and Interstate (lom~ 
pany, WheJ~ he came here about three 

weeks ago he suld that one of the stron~ =,==c==~==·c:===~;'=t="~"":"=t'~~~~~~~~~~il:;i:::;:~I,;;::11;; 
points of the soheme was that B.s soon 
-;'lS t.he {~onstitutions of the states 
through which the road is to pass are 
'cHanged so tha.t 'sta.tes-Can own 'railrcp.d 
property, t.he road was to be tutned 
over to the state to opera.te. He al,so 
said thllt when that was done he and 
the other promotors of the sohell}.e 
would go back to their farms_ a.nd reo 
Sume plowing 'oorn. ' 

Now he says tbat J. H. Quick baa 
convinced him that after ho hus been 
in the railroad -b~siness for' a time a.nd 
the calouses ~ve disa.ppear~d form hil:; 
bands he will not want to go baok to 
plowing corn. ,I ' • _ 

'So he bas orgarlized a rli.ilr08.d oom~ 
pally known as the Iowa, Lake Superior , ~" 

nnd Gulf. It is to bo a factor of the l. F ",-'_. A. '() l 
Gulf and Interstate and is organized 
under Ule lnws of Nebraska, with hea.d-
quarters at Covington. Mr. Rundeil j 

says that the laws of Nebraska require ' 

1\vo years ago Sylve,ter p.r~:~\~[-tl)~::::~:~~:":u~ tisfadion Merc-hant T-a-l was elected governor of Oregon with a 
clear majority of r;,133 over the repuuli- scription paid in before businesR can Guaranl"eed. 
cau oandidate, In his capacity Uti gov~ be beguu, Now tile cu.pitnl of the Gulf i ~ "." ... ~"-",""",,, 
ernor he made~ himself famous by re~ and Interstate is 1318,000,000, and as 10 
peated ut.terances bordering on secess- per cent, of t'l?-is would he 1'1. pretty ~~ 
ion and the making of threats to the large sum the oa.pital of the factor was 
national governmont in referl'enoe to ,put at 8100,000, Then, in Bocord, with 
financia.l policies, He passed into the Mr. Quick's suggestion, sBid Mr. Run 
snme category with Waite, Altgeld and dell, the charter of the mBin compBny, 

An,L:legul1!t lin~ ,11 Se~sonable 
, Goods Ito Select from •. 

Lewelling, Rnd became the idol of the ~~~~::~~:e ft~r t~~est~~:~i~:s o:~:' f~~l!~~ 
pu.pnLi.st.party~,~d he that \liho.ti-OtlW~~€>l~~~st~::l<""''''-,::'il~~;L.QLll:~~ilru~.J;~~ ~':~:~~'.'li ;,:: 
fut th~ time in carrying the legislature 
he would have joined Peffer, Allen and ~~:S!~:!iO:esd o~~]~e ~:a~::r::~ c::rg~: 
~~!:ia~~:'ethi:~~:f~=X~~::f s~~c~lO~:gf:~ them to be maintained by taxation as 

free public highway fOl" the use of 
~~:e. t;~~gS!~:h 6:~:toOf the ,~:':5ii'+mil"'lf><l-<_'I"'ny,that <lelilre&-t<Ul>lll.-lt,..j 

have no opportunity to send congl'atu- Thus the present promoters will go 

lations to their brethren of Oregon, ~::l~:i~:::df::~i~e~:ta:~l :~:n~~neU~r:l~ 
They will probably not pursue the highway, The incorporators of the 

of the relitbility of the news 
I:! ny further, Iowa, Lake Superior and Gulf are A, J 

Westfall, J, H. Qlliok, W .. J. Radolllf.; 

C-N 0-"" -1s[lieTime 1 
WHaT FOR? 

v.lHVI '1"'0 BUy_c::....",---AN ILLUSTRATION, C, J. Rundell, R. J, RUQdell, Jacob Book 

Th P I B b Sh 
- Tile name of Hon. Ucorge D. Mfj.ikle- and Jame3 Britton,. e a ace ar er op jolm has lat~~lr ht~elJ nH'ntioned ill dif- New Zealand is a favorite illustratlOn Mr, Rundell also said yesterday that 

Only tir',t-!'lnRfl ArtiHb ~'l,,]!loY!ld 1'ry O1lr ferout. I'al'te; of 1 ho f.it.nl e, tlf-o}>p(·in.lIy ill of the uuvocnteH of the Heury OeOlgt' it' the 1"01\'1 Ci'O'lSOS the MiHsollri ut. Sioux 
ptCPltfiltlUllll fur Rl1sl"ulp 11111Jw!ll~ :'llojJ Ulllh,r Liu(lolH. ill eOlllj('~~l inn with the goveru- notion of tnxatioll. It. is trllo 1,h(11. tho City it will ,,1 np I~t Wu,yne, for the t l~it~t )\.ll.t.Oiw.l BUill... or~hilJ, it beillg folf. by his friends that single tax idea has not Leen fptrictly l'ettSOll t.l.m.t. if it should ·go Leyontl it 

he could unite ilw part.y as no other carried cut in the New Zealand tax would build up towns to draw trade 
mall eaH. The pIau rij1W.tt- trtf!f 8.ystem~ but-th%..m-ethod in re,:en!&-y<,.r,;'prollU'~,ne, whioh if:L.it.s---.hrun!l._ But 

DressGood 
NOTAHY 1'1IllLl~'. lone Lut it wun't work, as the News hap- adopted in that country has been an 'does not eros!:. here it will at Yauk-

Lo, nil Loans and Insurance; pen, lv know iv ,,<1oa<1 oertainty. Mr. approximation t'll.it. 'I:!o far as practi-
lli ' I M.eiklejohn domm't want tile nomina- cable taxes have been concentrated up 

Conve\ ancmg n Specmltty. I tlUU for gmernor and \H)Uldn't have It on land, and a careful a.nd systematiQ 
- I uuder any COlif:utlelatlOu lIe WIll be Do effort bas been made to levy taxes on 

\\ \ \ :>; l' 1 - - :-';ETIR \SKA, ealJdl(late fUl l'()ngrc~s ill tho Thu'd real est.ate. Not only so, but. thl're has 
- -- - I dlstrl( t O.llS tali, imHOll 01 liO fUt,lOn, bee]) an effort to put the burden 

CRAS. M. eRA VEN, awl will attempt to kl10ck the poL'ical taxation upon t.he value of unimpruved 
tilling out oj' auy mall 01" pail· uf JlJ.::~n lundd·g' tlle_ value -of lund· without re-

P h otogra P fl e r, the opposition may llul up .. \J,1J htl gard to ta~eH,Otll.eYSry thlng which the 
will witt. Fullert.on News. students of Henry Georgeism aim at. 

WAYNE, NEBltA5KA, They have claimed great benefitl-;l aw 

Cabinet Photos a ~pecia1ty, WI~~:~; \:~;~\h!lll~~:~:~~:~~u o~ri~g~bei!; !)~~l::~l~!~Z!r~h~ll}J;oe~~:~~I::liC~~~; 
GaUery over post of lice bUllding, more Ull sup}Jr~Hsillg lJHm uncoverintt have alleged that it inured to the Lenc

___ [tw fi1et.~. Only "neb fas.t.e; a", t.hos(; who fit of the people genemlly, not only 
Ill'i' IUvoh'eJ iu tIle de!:l.ls IU'G oompellecl proviuing ample reveuue, iJut ah;o 

• 
R. S. 0 L M S TED to admit iu order to save themselves tending rapidly to break up great bold~ 

18 PR~PAH.EI) 'l() DO from contumely are givon puhlicity. ings of land for:'s}Jeculntive purpose, 

ok, 

All Kinds of G:radingttt' ~::lClpl~:>I~~S~:.b C~~l~ ~\U:t~~.ly. ~~.l ~~~:~~ bringing the 1a.nd into actual cultiYI~-
(i.. . vation aud URe and in JIlanifold ways 

l--p,',.),d :\llout.lOn giv,'ll I t./i.a I' n lUlU TCI"I":J.·· lllg~ bllt,~~en d:~lOCr(Lhe senaturs an~l promoting the average prosperity of 
\\Ol"\{, E"I'n.qt.in~. Et('. .:;ugar trust uillelab, Btl'\- at the resl· the country. Burthl' latest news from 

___ . ___ _ ____ - ----"",.- -- - - i delu'tJ!-1 of ~('naton; u,u(l now at 'Va!-ih j';ew Zealand does not corroborate tho L S WINSOR'S illlgtoll hot.els OJ" ill \-\,'a'!l ~tn~"t. TIHl rosy l\CConnt!-! whicb the !-;illglo tax 
• • I cou .... ersation Ht the \ J lmgtou, whtch theorists have given. Th(~ eountry is 

BLACKSMITH SHOP. I e~\~dpd lll.lil:.;ht. fl)lIg 11](1 \\,1.'" mel not in good eonditioll aUlI:I t.he condi. 
[lPald IIY ,\ glle"t at tIJ,' hotel, turns tioll of the }l{lople I:LS IlI'ule i...; llnfol'tll-

HORSE SHOEING ! (lul, to ba\~' beell b"h,PI'1l 8euator;; nate. Business if.! depreHf.lod, indm.try 
.A ~(J('cill!I}", find !til \\ orK ~Ufl.rI1Il!ef'rl \1): BI"i~o and Hmith OIl. t h(' olle hand alld I stagnant. and t.rade ahnoAt para.lyzed, 

he first ("'u~" 1 ~lps~r". Havt'llH.'Y"1 awl I{.eo(l OIl t.bo ~e\'er Iwfore wa.s there so many Ua,nk 
\\ \ "'E. _. !'a:B.!tAR.!,· ... ·llIthel'. Th(' hotel g"Ul'"t stated thut the 1nrptcies. Multitudes of people are uu-

-- (·url,·('rf>atil)ll \\;10.; dirp("\('rl to the J·cla- able lo pay taxns, awi an immense 

I. W. ALTER, li'IIl" I)('l\\r'~ IJ taritf' 'icIH"lulC'o.., awl, alllOullt of land, tho IlggJ"eI-fILt(1 of sma.H 
"ugH!" st.ock qUlltation-.. lIut tho pub i holdillg!o\, hilS been ~;old for t.uxes, !tuu 

BON DED ABSTRAC T E ~, ill' ('al'eo" uothillg' :d)l)lll ,~urtllpr ~1('tliiIH 'I ~t iH el'rt.l~ill t.hl1.t Ol~loi'fI wil~ .Iose t.itle 
r,f thl" "llgar "C:llJ,lal IIII' PU1'I)I,,,n oj, III 1110 SlllIlt' way. lh~ (\olHllt.JOIl of the 

\V !-it~:--. Insliranl v, L~()lll" LJons t!Hl "HI.{lH trlL ... t o.,r·hwI1l1,· I" '~l"Ittf'll <)11 ',("OtllltJ"'Y is in{'ompl~rably worf.oe thull 
loekt"d at)('1". 1M: Ilh" fllcn I)f 1Iu' ""l~wd!114' :-':0 ""pinna I ~'.'\btH in t.hl!ol ('()Ulltry ill tll(;!oIe times of 

I tlUU j" ,,,"manr\r'd. B"th It:-, puqJ(,,,e I e.'\l\eptioual hH.I·.l,.,hip In !->hort. llut 

,", r ( IloI{ltJ~ H ll.lJ, \\' ,I '" ... ,·I,,·.,_h, " alld it~ r(>~Hdt ... aI''' ..," ...:JaI"lJJg" that iH'"1 only the gOVOJ"'THI1(JUt Lut. the conutry 

\\\111 I"lln-. HIlty \ 1'01,1 11 III'prI" JUJ "1·lIat~' ,b ~·Il"t "tIJ·giul-': ~Ifl. insn/\'cnt'y. Tht' 
ED.-REYN0-L-DS, JllV""\lf.!all')lJ lu pr(l\r Il1ill tlH' "'Ub'1ll'f·-"'J"IOIIHlplltllJ"(jO/ It 1.-. '.h~~\'h() 

AnctI
' oneer! -."iwiJn\.' jc.; d!'rot.pd \11 (~~1lIg11.J ,""plllsh i Llrl:l most ",ri~vu\lHly' UPPI"tlioiSod 11I·1j tho 

,~'Ild, that, 11 Im,r:~ 11)(, j!l'opll-' IW!:triy ~ POOI'(;I" l'la.~Re:-;. j'lll'lUCrS awl wag(l ?aru
;:';I().!~M),U~J a.lld (·o!I"H'LI'" tlH' .... llg-al" tnl"t (>,.~, the \(Jl"Y UlHJ;" for whom tlw ~illgle 

..JI! ,lil()ut .:5:!!.I)(J(I,I~~I. Th,tl I~ P!JOugli to 111.11(1 tax Wit.. ... j.u u!->lwJ" in a ,",uldeu uge 
!5.atJsfac~ion Guaranteed ,·lIarH.<'tPrI;.'," t\](· v. hull· ,h'ul. \\·Lr 1·0l! I nr ut lea!:>!. 1m flra uf hetlf>r timos. Tn 

T",rm~ He-at!OHable. I tlJ;lue t.1H' ul'"t' ... tlj.~Hti"1I fun·,·· ~inl'J(, .. \HIlI extrerneH have ~hpy he<Ju reduce,1 

.N£DUArl.f>.4.. j aJlol~ Tr.fuul..u:. I that the go\,(,ruIDe-ut it-' ahout to inaug-"WAYNE, 

naDie is Willi,am Vincent Allen, and he 
was ~or~ in "Midw~y, Ohio," If it ha.d 
been ill "Midway Plu.isance,"in 1893, tbe 
nt.ness of thin~s would have Leen UOIl· 

suIted. There was 0. time in hiB ~ife 
whon Mr.II.Iloll was of. !'lOme tlS~ to 
~he world, uuu that wu~ when 
he wag a soldier in the thirty.third 
Iowa infantry dur~ng the late war, He 
came to-Nebraska in 1884, where he 
was elected a judge of the !:Itate diHtrict 
court in:. l·Sm. '.rhings seem to -I:llive 
gone wrong for the good people of N e
brasku. for Borne year~ In appearance 
Mr. Allen is noted for the u,ll' of nal'· 
rowness he earrios about him, He looks 
like It mUll of"Jnof-it obst.inu.le cmnklnol>s, 
otH~ who will not permit himself tu 
learn anything or grow in any'direction. 
Sena.tor Allen mu.de the Hpeech referred 
to Itnu aired hh; eomDlunistic and l\nl\l"· 
chistie hatJ'8(l fo'· the llaoliiueI'Y by 
means of whioh the law alld OJ'der llJay 
hr .. prmwrved iu It wild, bitt,{Jr !;{JOI'I'1I iu 
t.ho Henu.t.e, whi{'h WI:I.S Hlmt. fOl·t.h 
t.hroll"dlOut, lhe the oivili7.od world. He 
l~ftel"Wllrd defended COXllY ~Uld lll"nWiUJ 

in tho polico nourt and u,g"aill ill the 
SonatA, taking ground IJI·lI.cti(IJilly 
n.ga.il.l.<;t those logal r08trict.ion!-l whieu 
llIoro t.han auy other laws pre."IOJ"V'o and 
insure ollr libortio~ t.o UH. Tlw 1)(lople 
JIlay judge from thb mall what t Itl' 
}JO}JU 1 Plirly~·. III 1:-1011 i;l 

port.er rIndependent.) 

\y" Ilol-jire to illlpJ"e.';s you wi!.ll lhe 
fad thu.t we Illwe tho largef't lint' of 
1mlllges a.nd couche" ill tho city. Ctl.ll 
and see them at Bal"tlett & lleibter':,;. 

Chc.UjlCL thillLJQ"U_ ever owned 
them before in your life. Full 
line of everything wantt'd in , 
Furnishing Goods. Also ca,ry a 

Full Line of Groceri 

lumber lime 
EEST GRADES. 

McCormick Binders, 
Mowers 
and Twine,. .t, ::tl. i 

To Use McCormick Machines I 

Sa, \'S T.im~, ' ·,1,' 

Tron'hle 
and Money, SEE 



Will Bu~t Hou!l~. 
Antelope County voted upon a l prop .. 

osition to levy a. to-mill tax to bW.~d a 
court house at Neligh, the county 
seat. It was hotly contested byl Oak
dale, but the returns received inficate 
that the proposition carried y at 

400 ma.jority. 
, s~s. I 

GRETNA expects tQ, have Or cre~mery 
in full bl~st before June 1$ out .. I 

JOHN BAUGHN of Randolph is labout 
to erect a 60,000 bushel eleyator., 

A SCIENTIFIC and historical a~socia. 
has been organized at Niobrara. 

THERE 801'0 ninetywtwo acres oflsugar 
beets in Dawes County for the Norfolk 
Faptory.· , 

GRAND ARMY men in Holt dounW 
hold a reunion at Atkin'Son July 2, 
and 5. 

A BLOQDED colt belonging to:8:, R 
Travis of Walla.ce had its luglar vein 
cut by a. bal~b wlre fence and bled to 
d,eatb. ... " 

THE cigarmallers employed. by 
Weber & Kroechlel' of Pla.r;tsmonth 

struck, and are out a job for the 
at least. 

House 
The Brll\'I'lcy bill to repeal the lIl"per: 

cent. tliX on state l)1Ul\{S WlIS dehate(1 ln. I 

the flouse 011 t.be 6th. A vote was first. 
taken on Mr. Cox's umondlUent tor "hac' 
totall'epellior the tax, which resu1te~ ,IAoI'1 
its defeat by"170 to 102. 

Ber~lreon~erlnl; upon the discussion ot; I 

the tariff on the 6th the Senate passed, 
scvell bIlls. Amon!! them WlIS one S}'ltnt-

W~ll~!~~~ O~:;l;~~h~ts~~;~~o~~laela ~~~. 
braskn. to the E'llstefn Neb! asks. nnd Gulf 
Rullroud Compl~ny. ,Benator :Blackburn! 
reported t.lvorably fl. resolution from tber, 

~~~;~!~~:oin~~t:: ~frfi~bee s~~~~~~~~~~~:1 : I 
exl"tlll~ pUllllc distres~. to whom shoulq bel ~ 
referred the petitlon~ of hrOrllson 1. SWlfti • 
anu other" tearing on this suJ,:lject. It; wasl I 

l!cl;~!C~~:~~O~t d!~I:I~~~ornef geueNlj 1Ul :, 
f!~!nr~I~1~~5S~~~~;~~)~d~lo~~C~11~~eeJ~~~e ~t;~~1 
tlon o~ Lbe Senate au the 7th'un~11 Ithtl-t 
tariff hill W:l.i tnken up. '1'he qU6>itlon.; 
arose upon lL re:;olutiou introduced !:Jy' 
Senntor Uoar In .. tructlng tho-comnllilleEr. 
~i:1 rl~d~~~:1~:h~~l;:rs~tU~l~~U\~C ~~~l~~~ ~!ttl:~~ , 
rest, Hoar eulo~lzed Stanford and pralsed!.' 
the obJects to \' hlCh he devoted his wealth. 

Thl'! Hou~e on the 7th had tbe Indian IlP-. 
proprlatlon lltlL under discussion. J?llr111g~ 
tbe debate Mr. Lluton gu.ve it n.. sectarian! 
tUrn by declaring tuut tIH) Ronum Cu.t\lOl1C;1 Schools received tlJree-fiftlls of nl! HJl;J,H9-
prlatlons for Indian School. He aeprecLllt
ed any GoV"ernment aid tor sectarian.1 
schools. Another point of Intel6st 'nls the.1 
;;plrlted debate on the 10c"tIQn or tile ,1n-1 
dian Supply Warehouse, the New Yorlc 

!eel~~~~l~;~l~voa~~I~~~~:g~~n~~!~ve ~~~(~~ 
one at ChIcago. A resolutIon WIt!> n.doptedl 
11ctOL(!_adjollrnmeut clllhng on~ the s@£~ 
tary of the Treasury for information as to 
the enforcement or the immigra.tlon u.nd 
contract lallor iu.\vs, Adjourned. 

In tho Senllte on the 8th. liOILr'$ rcs~lu
tion to sot l~t rest tllo GO\'el'llJ)lonl,'ll ('\uim, 

~~;~ll~l~lLp ~:~Oth~st:IM L~!~Hl~htlSt~~:~~~: #' 
t10U of 'l'ellert tho ' was IOodliled 
~O:lS to contino tho to the luhll:lw 

~~~+a~~~*1:;:~~~rJ:~~~~9i~~~~~~~~~~;~~rft~~~~~~~~;~;,~~~~g~!~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~al~'"~It~y~,o::t~~ O!;tlLtc, 
wJtIlont cllUm, 

hand a.nd he llltve~lu.l:f~erW;~~~lt! 
sank to the ground. Hal.'t ran up and Alleu of Nebrn..,w 
asked hlm what he was doing there, laJd au tbe table .. 

but he- was too. near dead to:::~~~~~~a:n:dj-bfi;;;~~~~~;~~tr;~C~u= or the ta.riff bll). 
e~~oe~~~!~o:: :~~~~hCd- ~~---ihown to-ii,~;;;;",;;;.--;;-c".;;i.iJC"'n", CURIOUS FACTS. 
150 lottors. besides numerous rolls of 
cdsp bank bills were found, rrhe ad
dress proved him to be Bill Daltou'and 
the money pro-ved him to 'be the leader 
the Longview bank robbers. His wife, 
of who is in ArdmOi'e, beca.me hysteri .. 
cal. but soon recovered and telegra.phed 
C. H. BlivensJ lO!7 Van Ness Avenue, 
San Francisco, and- relatives in King .. 
fishar Oklahomn, of her husband'g 
death. 

nu.oWNEll IN '.rHE PlJ.il.TTE. 

ARTIFICIAL silk is made from wood 
pulp, 

THE circulation of tho blood is 
affected by m.usio, 

TOTAl;.. number of bookfl in the Bihle, 
06; ohaptel's, 1,189j vo!"seB, 31,173;: 
words, 773,746; letters, 3,5Q6,480. 
\VHE~E'V"ER lightning strikes the. 

ri~~a~f t::~~~d,i~~~ti~:~S s~rSt~~l~Pa~~: 
rraEa~de~~f:~siS thi:hJI;~~g!: ~=-~ 

'l'wenty Comlllonweniers 'l'lul1lghtto to India nearly foul' tholis~nd 

=:~~+---'B-)'-IIl'-h~tOll, Colf), , spocial: Tho num~ Wi;;;ei;;'"'i;~"til"ti'];·pll;;~;;of~,s;,-;;g.;r-l-lli~e~l&I~"~:"'if'iiii8e~i7e~:;;~;j~"'ijtC~~·ar.H-"'~T~HE:;;;'Og::r:!~~:t speed 'att~inedby 8ail- I 
bel' or names of the CoxeyiteA drowned ~~~ ~%:'s8i{~1~~~~~i8 !W!~i~'t::tl 
in tho attempt to n~gate tho Platte four hours, a.nd Flying Cloud, 4~2. Tne: 
River ('o.nnot-y:t1i be told. The river is .Tacket ran 2,280 miles in sevan days, 
a raging torrent. and .!Uany boots Wtll'O averaging 3ll) mil?s a day. 
wl'ockl3d at bridge~l. Twenty~nine UNDERGRO D ph t h h 
bonts, containing 185 men, passed Hen- cently made'~h pr~ ~:~~arh[t m~~{nei 
derson Island bridge. Only twenty, engineers are now attle to illustrate 
with less than laO men, reacrhed their reports with "Pictures showing-

Brighton. Someoi the boats were t<l.l"e"~~!~~l~~~:Wi~~;.n1f'~~I~if;fif'ii1ijiiIYl'';;:~~~~ij~~~:i~;;~"~.;nj l~:Qx~!~~:':~:~ho,,~eale~f1%1)~'~~_. __ sertedt _llthe oCj!upants taking to ~. ...------- ",....... __..-
road. At McKay bridge several.were walked tanco, 

drowned. At Henderson bridge twen.. ,Ti,hl~l,edmuepl'~~!Yth.Ya ab~i(et in through m:~I~~ t~!~~;~ d:3i~~a~r:'! It~!e~i~~ 
ty .. one were in the wate\" at the same .. at which it was struck, as "S." for $an 
time, but \vet"(~ rescued. The boat o-f been is safr. hip. Frandsco; "0. C." tor Carson City; "p." 
one n;mn from (Ttah, knowu as isfied already reap hiB LIGH~iNG rod peddlers trie~ the for New Orleans. The coins atruoki- at. 
"l~rf>nchy!" was recovered. Of .pne reward. The act'oS now under irriga- old game on Jesse Brown, a '.r~layel' the parent mint in Philadelphia beat> 
bont load of eight, six nro I:mid to have ;i~~ a~~ll~~~odd;I~t~ fi~:r:,e~nd~g:~~t County fal'mt:ll', and had ~oceeded as no mint mark: -
drowned, 'fhe Co.;eyitos themsolves A d on intends to conduct his ~~e~ ~e~utrfn!~: ~h~s °d~~:n~ou;~l: FRANCE has the largost debt in tho. 

that (L'om fQUl!{een to twonty lrerirgat~ne~~ a fa-r more extended plan. nd threat ed to sue but Mr ~~rfldra' ncI:, "emquOa"lnttos atoboaubto.u6t,1~,Oil6,ololo,O,oi)QOO'-, 
Many a e "linging to trees . B~~:~ dOfied the':: and' they :6n~lly v,:"" ;p -

the t,lve1.: ~n ~I'del'- haS been" i~~~~~~~~s O;t\~:~~~e:I:e 8gdu~~a~yS~~ th d tIl th The public debt of the United Statctl 
telegraphed to Denver fOl' SkIffs to similar construotion will appear along gaJ'.o up e game_au 00 c. {own e aiir~-about one-fifth- that-'of 

, 1'0 s., France - :t585,039,310 _ not including. 
take them olf. the Loup. ____ --,._ MRS. :MESERVE, living nefLr Cart.. about $2,ODO,O~O of matured debt, aDa 

One body has boen recovered so fal', MUST PAY SCOTT'S BLUFF. ~a~~ttl~:!~:~l~~t~~n,~! ~~~c~:~~?~ the greenbaoks, Tt'easury notes, etQ. 
It was ttle-ntifie\d\ "'\ Chko.l'lel:1 DtuhPltissis. '----tat.~~ .. dltor ,o~ ttJ~ 'F6itow the basket of corn oobs which the was cal'. MULHALL states that one Wo~nan in. 
It is not pos t vo y nOwn a. nny.", ,,... twenty. one mnn in thirty, a~ bar-ien. 
others ,are drowned,' but many 61'0 The SLu·p'r"e::~~u~~8~r:~~1:~8down an ~{!~~li~~ \~e ~~~SiIf:r~dCl'h~~~ a~~: -that is 4 per cent. of population, It 
mihsing. --. mother of the unfortunate woman is found t,ha.t one marriage in twenty is 

$300,000 Kansas City Fire. ~~~~i~~ ~~~~:~~~~l~~~~~ha~~i!~e~; picked up the same basket and was ~il~~;n~fS~n5gr::dc~~\)erAc~:~gh~~~n~\. 
City speoia.l: '!'he buildings a writ of mandamus to compel State also bitten, 3.pparentl:y by the same children, owinR' to intermarria.ge of 
by the Keystone Implement Auditor Moore pay him the sum of rattlesnake, cousins, no less tha.n 4i per"cent. of ,the. 

dealers in farming implc- $7,495.74-that the exact amount pres~nt nobility wing married to 
the Buford and George of the fund Bluff COUOl\ns, 

M,mu!.ctu"ln. manufac- t.he The 

thitj makes 
cents One South Watel' Streot 
firm 11M un tho ~ock thOl'Q is in tho 
dty, alld is holding tho ]lI'eelo\l. Il'llit 
lIntil It wlll bo practically' wo~th till '."-:.::",-,'_"":"-
woir.tht 1Il gold. -Pielnakel'~ h~ve l'e- nIe"'"y"uu 
SOl"ted to tin ml.nB instead ot barrels 

a source of supply, . and there are 
other evidences (If th~"'~ 
~lty 01 the RPpie fluniue. _c~ 

was buttooed 
and nec\r. which. with other c1o~he6. 
showed thab h-e-~fL been 
drowned in tho win~l', The faco -is 
too badly decomposed {or anyone to 
recognize it. It is thought he might 
be 0013 of the men w!\o \vere drOWned 
at the Platt River Bl"idg-o some time 
BirO, or the man who fell through tho 
iC(l4.vhile trying to cross ~be ('lver at 

"c<;ti.;;;;~.i,;".r ! ODlah~.1~8t; spring. 

CHICAGO IiERAl..n,PROVERBS. 

'rIlE world is the tramp's treadmill. 
ECO~OM\ was not born in the. poor

hOllse. 
THFdools do not sa..v all the silly 

things, 
MANY absurditit\S ar€l acoepted alii 

a..d 9ms. 
A UENUINE holiday must be honestly-

81l'rhed. 

pays. 
PRIZE~FI("rWl'£'-RS- tl-ra-- "-et::ttttt€cd-- OLrt'" ----

in.decentsocie-~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ 
1I~ you would keep tho dovil iO, /kmp 

the bottle corked. 
THE whisky which kills soonest iao 

the be"t and cheapest. 
I WOULD not feel n.~ poor ns S01Dt> 

rich men do fot' a IEillion d<.)llalliio-



, £e:~:~~~i~~~~hR~~O~d,O citi.~ons display less EI'ubbol'lluess aud lllore co:umOD 

p", CAUSE OF 'I1HE STRIKEt~l \rol5 oper~iors wltbdraw from 
" the m"ors,ate cOO'l."CntlOu, a!;Sig-nitlg' a~ 

__ -'___ a l'ca..;on fOl' thOll" lLet:O'l theil' ina· 
- - bi1it~, to pay the pric€) a;rl'eed upon bv S 

COAL~MINERS SAY IT IS STARVA. II ~he OPel'Rtots and ruiners JO ntly 11) th€ Columbus, Ohio.-Sherlfl' oott, ot 
t f b 1 BelmontCountYl tele~la.phedGovet'nor 

TION WAGES. ~~\\;r'l~~i~:s {'~~~~'~~h~~ 1~l'~;t·1~.1'~{ !~~ McKinley that the mmel'sat Wheeling 
• _ --- I I Soutncm Tllmoi~. w.hich W.!I'O • ~~edlk Lbo~~~~~ :n~rW'he~l~n;hRa.?l~oV:d 

The DesIre of the United :!IlinfJ~Worh:~r~ I VUI t of the conven IOn and were and tha.t about five hundred men were 
of AmerIca to Enforce Genl>ral lu"t"nd i fl~d~~!tlno;!~:lol~~e~~t~d~e,~.nh~;'l\~1 in the mob and were stUl threatening 
of Local or Di.strlct Settlem.crH.> rrlc'pl~ in cl'",bte movement, a~sig'uiu~ ~b ~r:~d ~:lur:~f~~~~ra?~~w:,~"oe:nr~ 
tatod the Trouble. re.'.l:.0.1 thell' inablUty to maliltai, ' 

pll~PS b3~au~e of the low pl'!C\?S pIe ~~~n;fe~b~°;clri'~;~~ntr~~~~ot~~:~~ 
A ~foD1entoulJ ('-ont~st, :~dl~~1h~ inltl~~~~!~~ Z.?B~g¥~~('~~~ali~ to Belmont County', The Goyernor also 

Th~great bituminou, coal strike has 1 .... 1cI0 and Itl,H Ohio a)ld Penn .. vlvanis wired Howe that If more troops were 

:~~~~e~:~: t~~h~~~~~~~~!n;~~se~~s~: ~~l~e together. but in 1&}2 they 6e_ ~eg~~e~e a~Cf;~el~~a: out the Fifth 

ttl 1. ever fought 10 '\;his country be~ The iH'o:>ent aitu of, the mme~", 1.S. John L, Gebr Arrested, 
twe~>n the forces of labor and (aplta.l. thus, to entOlcB a.n incrca.!i6 t f 1vage) Peoria, Ill.-John~. Gehr, leader ot 
Fully 1i5,000 miners are affect€d, and and ~() lr~1ct ~ g~Qel'~l h i~: st~~~t~ ~~e;e~nnets~:y~t;~~;t ~r~ 
thes{l are scattered over the States of ~~l~~~~~ :ame 1;1~~.11~~s~I'STheo obj:Cte\~ reated at his home at Edwards &tution, 

• 
Maryland, Pennsvlvania, 1N est Vlr- 0110 that necei::sal'ily commends i-kelf Gehr is Distriot President of the Mine
gillis, Ohio. Indiana, Tennessee, Ken- aUfl o. e, too, wh~ch th~ bulk of thel workers' Union, He W3'3 taken to Pe .. 
tucky, Alabama, IllinOis, Iowa, Mis~ operators re,e-ard as just and uesh'able. kin on the first train. He insists that 
.eour1, Kansas, Colorado, Arkal 8as, and But there are operator3 who 16ful"e tc be did all he could to prevent the men' 
Indian TerrItory and Now Mexico. blnd themselves a~d these'havo been from attB.cklng the mine, but admits 
'The strike has now reached the stacr6 the cnU;::6 of th~ !a.~lu,'e of the \'ol.v~n- that he went with them a.nyhow. The 
'Where vast business lllterests are cr1p-1 t1,m held in Clevelap.d. between Sheriff's pose:e is still under ar~s ~nd 
pled._ The service of many l'aUroad;; is I fu~;~~r'" and tba well~.Q.lspo"ed opera- r~~:~!et~ ~~~b~~r~r ~8~~!~:: Sthe~~~ 

'llaY'alyzed, the wheels of many milh I The present condition of affairs in The local militia is also still under 01'
'are motionless: ships tug idly at their some 01 the mining I'egions IS critical dera, 
anchors, un~ble for want of <.oa! to, in the extreme, Armed deputies and 
continue their voyages, and in ~l rna I al'mr:d rniner~. are confron~ing one 
<Jities the supply of water and electr lC I another, and With the memorlesol past 
light is shut off, In Colorado, Illinols, I ~~ene~ of blo~dshed betwe~~ them, bui 
Indiana, Alabama. and Penns ril'ama r httle 18 wantlllg to preClpltate otliar 

bl?o~shed ha~ been .r.iI~ anq ,~olence I ~~ti~~Sh~~~'~r~~~~ff~dathdef~~alJ~ff~ri~ 
Bt~ll.lmpen?S, the ~ihtla of ti\e btatcs and want haH, made the miners des. 
~re In s.en !Ce, and 111 others are held' 1 erate and unless the difficulty is set 
HI re~dl~ess tb ~uPpI'eBS rlOt and pro~ I tled wlthm a. short time both sides will 
tect hfe, fata t cs, unfortunately, ha va I pOl'haps have grave reasons for I'egret, 
bee~ numerous} cspecla.!ly in the coke 1 The summary of the press dlspatches 
reg}ons ,of Pe',1usvlval1lu, and onl~ a 1 which we have given from week to 

-----Jlre.t~.x~ lS---.IDv~ted 1Il l tber State~ to \'J.-,-ek~rn'sh a fairly complete vie,'I' 
~~~1~11ltate more vlOlence amI blo d- : of Lho situati( n. -----=-= __ 

Among the miners and tho e uel end- l\luns IN CONTROL, 
-ent on them thore 15 inuch "ut1t'l'lll~, Thou!la~ullI o[ ]Ien Break Into th~ Jllc~ 
thousands bemg on the \ ergo of :1tar~ he{l~port, P~ .• Tube Works Plant, 

• vaticn, EspeclUUy 19 thIS so In Ala- Never hus Pa,. 
bamn where the worKer>! W(ll'n In no lit nessctl 
'Condition to ntl"ikt' Rnd where "oup lilHl tho 
h()U,etl at the I" eSf!Ot tIme aro cL nCI as- (('10 \\ i,h the linv,h,'",l,",'., 
slty lliserlhll' C .. ndlrloll nfth" Jl1 n'r, ;-~)I,~:"~::J'~Fl:'~:ll!l~'~ a~~'IT~;~~ 

The cause of the Btr~ke Whlf"h has I \t midni,,.lJt thutcikb.r.a W€"'~.m""'"tl'l 
re9ult~d 111 suen \"H:re;;fi~:rrn1t'tflm ~UTT\ in e~mmand of the ' 
of bUSlUess is tworold T!16, llrst, at I \L~I;atcb say:,;, Tho trouble grows out 
-com:se. is the l?w wages paid III tht' In- 1 of the "trike at thl'l National 'rube and 
tum~llOUS col!l1iold~_ No othcl' Class+of "\\'o1'kl'i anu_the. ::,.triker,; hl1ve ~since erly 
worker~ than the I:iltumlJl~l1H ('na! tllltl-jlllghtfaU outWItted the police, bl'ok-en ])oliey-
ers ha\6 been so hsrshh treated, so mto tlle millyal'ds and lire making place on our 
-cr,uelly Imposed upon, FoO wronged, 1'0 systemaUc tour~ 'of the works and Tlo Up the l!'rela:ht Yards. olothing that can very 
;nlser~ble. As a rule the t OSlj of mln~ I theIr surroundings) of which they now .tWBhene~:oinog" bWel'oVw"t'h-ISs tcrlltkyl,ncg".matl.nder! cheaply, But where work-
Ing bitumlllous coal is fl'l ill hI to ill! I ha\e full controL The plant •• d ... in2'llll'm,get monoy with which to buy 
cents a ton, of whleh tIle mIner ro- III two departments Tuesday blockade in West Virginia coal and oven the very chlap clothing if ho haa 
ceived from 40. to .J.) centg, twenty-live men to have tied up all the coal in the BaLti~ no work';' UnfOt,tunu,tely, the hill 
Out of thlS miserable sum he I news ' and by noon a mob more and Ohio yards, About 200 men makes no pl'ovision for that, It situ-
1llust pay a. helper and he b of ass~mbled at the are encamped at Benwood Junotion ply provides that in Ameril'l~ the work-
"'docked", for slate and dust, the appearance of the with the firm determination of pro- Ing people shall royol in lei"uro and 
latter bemg deducted from the weIght I the mon remained venting coal h'om moving. poverty, whilo in Emopo tho \\'ngo~ 
His Loss of wage on the latter acco,l.lnt I to earners Inust sluvo night (l,nd day for a 

~~,P~~~'~~be~hoef h~~e~%;I~Y~~'SeU:l~}~~~~ mob and tho FIFTY THOUSAND IN LINE, p:~h~r~~I~t:~~~~"Hity wlll como when 
int'ilndont, At the ordwary mme great I flnall\ reocued, the PI'llloipie of proteotion again pro~ 
in)usti.ce anU1\l'Ong ate complained of, amI taken back mto the ' A Gr61,t Turnout of thc G, A, R, at Plth_ vl~ils; whon the American husuandll1an 

~ /!~~1~C~i~~~tt~~~~ Ol~\~l~~" ~;'~~111~;~: 1 ~~~~l~~;~eg;~~J~~~bl~J,nnln{tty b burg Nex~:~:::~:~t of tho ~f~~~;~~s Wi~l ~~:~i~~ A~oit;l~l~ m~; 

COllgorcss pass, 
"Tho bill that iB tho 
shameful CODlPl'o'llisos and 
poor substitute for tariff reform, It is 
a lenn nnd grudging- fulJHhnont of 
DelDOCl'atio pledge <, 1! Why pass thiA 
poor substitute fot' tUol"itl' I'eform~ vVhy 
prolong' the period or llOPI'OSl:Jioll, by au-

:~~~~v~!'~(~6;~'gl~fa~t ;rt~~~~ls :'~~uy~~~ 
i~l~!{\~l~~V~Vw ~:~aWtTh~~tr~~~~~f \~o~ 
peal bo withdrawn it will again becoIllo 
prosperous, J.<ccp the McKinley bill. 

~~l~,~O~~ll~t~f~~~a~~~I~)i;~~~'I~I~~~~~~ rr:~~)ta~Vth~\'~~tr~~~e "~~reF:~~he~y~~ t~:xtR=Obet; wfn ~r~3~!~~~)f ili~~~{~ng:~il~Jldvi~eAm~i~~ 
pany also sharp~n~ hi~ t~'l for ,him at nul') aod it was said f~d!y throe~fourths according to pres:. .:lan consumor~, ana when our-own-hQ.me+t~~:1f~:~~~~~~l~n:,;,)!~;~~'~]~t 
a g..::nerous pl'leu an 1 H?lh 111m hiS of tho number wore foreigner.:!, They san~ markets a10 closed to tho produl'ts of I 
food, clothes ,...and blastll1g p J\\dOI', W01e (Jisappointell At b o'clock the annual foreign cheap labor, Our corlespond~ 
ebal ging on tho a~el a)!c :!! ]WI' cpnt. dl~y tUl"n J.ill not out and the Esti- ent can Judge n" to how soon this de" 

:i~h£~r~noo~le8t,g~.~~eRk~1~~r~;.d p~t ~~~ ~~~~~ did not. Thel~~t~as a b~~t~~c~e~~ dx.s~~\~ consumma;!o~~ c~~ 
persons. In this way the eompany fl'o, mill bv elected ,fall, tho farmors 
quently receIves back or hold.., back on around. und to tbeir own 
the store and rent aCI'ounis of It" men 111 the will 
P-6.iJJ'.Lx &ll....the wages that have be n made and restore 
earned during tue IUollfi""i":- - i ,} ards. 'In~e - 'Jiiiili-Tii;:iit;r'"w,,,:';;"11:aT,r>~-I';;h'ifr"e'-w~ri,;~t;;~ ;;;,";;,ri'~;:;;d';:' itrl-t,he·-M<,rHnlel' l_,-G.d",~.chi<>l' ~'.n"T-t?!~~;~~(tir.;~~~:~~I~fi~~;~~~~::~~ r~~§~~:~i§if.:':.~;~~~~l!~~ 

The aver:;:~~:r~l e~;;t;~ of a mJner I ~~~;~~{~~ld~~d~t ~~a~heov~tb were Oq~i~: 
is leSt:> than <:\0 cents, and to add to hIS peu With duns or weapons of somode· 
burdens and tho hardslllJls of hI:> lilt "cI'lption, and they began a wild chasc 
hi., employment is i[regulal', Scant as and llUl'~Ult of the W<lrkl.llen inside, 
the miners' wage has bl'on, serIOus ['0- Se,'oral welders took to tho river Hnd 

~i~~~t:ul;:~~~ee~~I~~~dtt~~~C~,!~I~ ~I~~ ~uat~~I~~e\~/~~~~~~'tI~ ~V~~\~i1~o~~l,~~~~J 
of Ij cents a. ton and tllL'n In 1:'Omi~ Illlully WC1'O (,}lIl~cd oft' mtO tho dark
mi~C$ of 10 cents.' \Vbat tIllS m(l81lS llUi;:-l'tOWll-l'll Duquesne, The 8triker~ quarters been as .. 
IDSY be ;Judged from the faettllnt 1Il tbo Vi01'O 111 complete ~:-lSeS6IOn of the signed to ll,OOOcomrades, most of them 

TC)J1t,hers of Dhl(>ontent, 
That tho lawlcss dOlllonstration:'! the historie 

which alO now goIng on in v(l.1'lotl~ at?" and imploring . a.nd 
part":! of tho country aro lar'g~Jly duo to I i"tooth--sayors ill vain fOI' a l'OEP01lI'lG, 

;)~o d:i:~~~g~:~~~e~~ ~fa~ b~r~~ld~l~t~~ 1 Um'l(y no;i~ ~(;;-InlnoIK' 

r~~':;~:I,~t):e~~~I!v~~~g \~T~l~t 3~ ~~,~1~1~ ~;l~l.oAH~~f;:Yl'~~l~~g 1~~oIbrg(re~ro::g~~; ~h~~~g Aror: ~~~e ~~~:~hr~~l~t~~t~~ 
... ton mlb!:lIJ, AS:lUItllng that the aVt'r- mel). The pro!' fellows made a. dash before the time fOl" the encam~ment to 
" ,a.ge pay was 4'::' cents a tOll, tho la::;t, ,C.lt r·,r freedom,}mt weru cut oil ~nd sur· meet, There will be ::'0,000 mounted 

brought it do\\n to ,~;j cent,;;, 'IbiS roumleu, \\ Ith no, ('ompllDctlOn the men in the proceesion, which will, it 
means earmngs of about 70 cents a mob set upon thotle men In swarms and is judged, take eight hours to pags a 
day, which. with irregular prnp~()}-I beat tb~~ill HhockiIl~ly, In tnecrllsh to ~iven pOint, The decorations, and il~ 
ment, "dockage," and the ltlfJrdinate get at the prostrate mon one fellow S"C!?'l.lnO·fllmon.SgnbYfic'\elgnchet'n:'viel: bb."foU"Peosn •• n" 

POl' many yeur,; vast thero hali 1boon, ~)omocra;~y hns a hard fight allend in 
too much }la.ndOt'lUg to organized la- I Illinois, 1, ctty blckcrings nmdpg fnc· 
T)ol', too much appealing t .. clu,Bs pl't)lU~ : tlpn captaUl:l, together with pppular 
dice, and too much fomenting of I'Itrifu .du,gu~t over tho failuro of a ])~mo
between labor and capitaL ~Vol'King~' ~'I'atic ('()ngross to carry out the pto'om~ 
men have had it dinned mto thom that 180S of tho, party t? ,tho coantt'ly, c~m~ 
cap~tal is theh' na.tural eneLuy, that stitute a ~Ixed polltlCfLloutlook, WhlC~ 
all wealth represents systcmatic "011- is not on lts face enaouragillg.-Chl
bery, and that they are continually I eago Herald, _~ 

, 

prices charged by the cumpany ~bl)re::l I ;1 as h~~lly ;:;t,Lbhed, It ,~ra.s the, H(:)Ule.... it ".. 
brought the miners' wage, to the 1Jtar'-1 stead tight oyer againl wlth VaI'latlOlls, in Western Pennsylvania, I.,.ettersre~ 
-Va.tlOD point, ll'DBH. THE l\llTZZl.I';S OJ!' RIFLES ceived by the Committee on Beuniona 

vYhile thlH cut in wage" was III efTI' t ' - '~l~i~:i~~:I~~t~rlo;~!r bP:n~~;l~~~~: 
~~~ar:~~BJ'~~:~!~~ TIl~~~L9\ ~~~~ll1~~'I,t~C:~f [l\1;r. ';:IIl:\~~:~~,,)S;~t::~o:~(I~n~ Train ,who aftor they came back 
l{eTItllcky and Timne'isee ledu( LIOns 10 'VYa8hmgton, Ind.-At dusk thia went West to seek their 
other 1101ds were thrHaten,'d .,0 a:; to I 13venlng frewht No, Y~f consisting ot I f~~~~~lW~"~~:d~S,~~~:O,h~!e!~:!d~~~ i~ 
TIIalnn:~):::WC::~~~~~h" St~Jk". T I ~~~~,~~~~~~t~~)~~~: ~~s v~~~:J~l:~ t Nebraska, Mis· 

The second cause of the "tnko wa"l of th~l 1'1tleB of two companies of milItIa souTt) and other States 
the desire of the l'nited :-'11n9 \\'orkprs and a Gatling gun. aud the miners re· ftle:[lW~~~~, XS r~~: 
of America to enfOl'1] g('neral lnHtewi :;Jseu to allow the tl'am to proce"d 
of local or dhitrlCt settlement· A 11 he troot)!) could do notbIng, beca.uso ~~~~~ \~~~i;i~l,l;'{h~~'°k:ft 
general settlement would nWIlD pro- I no oillela \Vus IJl'p&cnt to dve thorn au in the Hallie way, wIll attond 
tpction to the mlnf't'8 10 th .. t p 1',). tl101'lty Tho mIne!'H knew th~~ and 

'ii;r3 and the puLlit LllH'·mg t c tllllt' I WOI 0 \ c!l'y ob~tiDato Deputy HheritJ campmCI_'t_, ----c--
d~t~~~~ ~~tt~:l~je~~~tl~t;j~~n\~ ~:;~~~.l, ~)lf n'¥(,J,~~)!! I';'~\~t~:Bt~JC~?1?hetoh1\~kOs~,!on:t Telegraph • ., CU.,k", 

cl)ll~iderabll' Iln~~~~~~,(3 f~:~~ :h:l~l~~~ ~l~~i\~)~:;~l If:~'~~ u~~~~il j~~.~~~~~ill~f ~l(~~ pJ~~~~:r~'~;~~,~/~:~~: locuBt~ Imvo ap-
m1ners WCII) Q.lliJ.nL1 h} Tqllf; llauto Hai\rO,Lll freljtht trait! 11tlR(,,\N \\'lllTF: was executed a.t Co-

-.,.!f' __ ~otll=-~~ .nut.;,q-t:munJ., arrd also l!\wncd the elll·n, The milit,ln lumllia, S c.:, for murder, 
warfl~ro W.IR ,llIne I1p to th8 bUl'lllng- ('ar~ on their .10H:">l" \\'ILsnN, 1:~ ~Oa.1'6 old, was 

b w,,1l 1:- mat'!'h to AlllTn ,The dl'UWIIOU while bathlDg at Andul':-lon, 

TIlL 1\o"1'U j\utlOnul 
Leag\lo ".all LIwct llt IndianapollH 
August :!. 

F·HANI·{\,J:JAa.~'\I.,1 E has becn suod at 
O~, N~b , for lI<5U,OUU damagcIJ 'for 
breac b of pI OlIllse 

I~ ... -

cheateA ou't'of t!lOll' 'lights. :-:iuch talk:· 'I·,.Q-" nad 'Ul'o.nlll'," 
&<; this does mtJI'e than create dlBcon~ Col. Bl'eckenridge and tho usc of to
tent" It OX cItes communIstic feellng:-l, bacco havo both been condemned by 
und In the cuurse ot..j.itne pl'epal'os llJOIi the Woma.n'~ Chi i"tlan Teluperance 
for lawlo,;s Bcts, TJnion at KJJ.lliHi,,, City, This 1~ on tho 

Groyer Clevela.nd ha~ dono his ~hat'o 1 J'lght 11oe, Thu t\\O belong to the most 
of thIS ldnd of talk, as tho following I da.ngel'ouB bl'anu~ of "IHzon "-Atlanta, 
:dt~~~~~h~~O~nr!~O~\al'lOU!i motl~ages I ConstitutIon ... ~_ ' 

'1 be tll-content ot the tluqlt"yod I .. (lulJ~ I ... ~.'h",II"I' ,J~(lh'''''I' 
in a 111.1·110 degree to tho gla.~lJlnll: H.l11l I" A UJUCA1' many cl'lppled mnlo colts 
heedless tllf.(l.ctloos 'ot cru\lloY\lr~ ha.ve) btHln IltUllt·t! "Senator" thll-!!:!-pring. 

Tbo~tl W!,U toll tor dlLlly wuge" aro 1Jo~ -(;nlvm~tol1 I'\t'''''' 

~!~~~I~II~~ U~I~~~~~:~~d It:~'L~I~,[:/~~t;~I~{~:{)::~~ II TIBS ('OUtlLI'Y'~ pt'IIHpel'itl li:-l now 
clulIHlI'lng tOI tho vrot6ctiun anu fll\or of Elul1orlng-.rrOll1l~ 010\01'" holy ~lrn" In 

~n~ ~~l~'~;o~t\~;l~hj: ;~J~IJ~I~~~dh:~(t.~IC~t·tlrli~l~lr: I j~~I~~~ll1lt.Y of it" coal holt ~Chicugo 
It ~1'rlug8 Ilito nCllvlly I INR'I'EAlJ or 'l tnritt fp!, r'HvenUO ouly 

g'L~:d\:~:I;:~'~ ~\Ue6 <l1~~(',~;~~~I~~;~~~I~!to[~~,~r~t I U~l~l'i~~~ll~ ~~U~~:li!~ttift~[~tl;~~;~o f~:~Il~. ~ 
~~I~~~~tt;'~~lb:~l~t~~~ltt~:~ mf~.l~ol~~Ol~~~~ \;:)'!~I) IIlJthanapoll~ .J OUL nui. , 
or Is trlLlTlpi('d to dl'(lth lIudul' llil 11'00 1 TI-Jl;lU~ I" a ~tl'Ullg 8utll i )lOgra.phIc 

he~~IO$sai r')rt\lll"~' uuf,lil'ly g~tbero,i ~ ~~~:(:r~~;ls ~~'~l~t!I~~~~n{jM~;)O~la~\I~~~~t~ 
th~~~L~~~I~~'J;:J~~'~·(Jr COlllb!u('d \1('IIJth ull~l I Ulllii "-Milwtlukl'o",",l'utlnAI 

Bt l'I)Hi a phologTlI tl:,k~ IllS p~-
cupidity o.n.1 ~"Hl~hno"~ tJO~t to "j()lIk I .. hou)d llr~t 

uuaerll)lrH)i tho Ju:-;U{ fJ Il'{'('l'tuin '\ h fol' Clovo-
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'I' 
" 

,;Id:~ 
U,.; , ":::1 '~ •• 

d~ ~ ''''''''.' ." ~.~V) ~ 

~::id .: L! 
','~'.'. ,!i ;;1, Iii C 
.~ 

WI'~.!'[J..., " ~_~I 

'~.!I!E.;l.,' '''!.'~. I i ,... ... ~ 
·~'~·J··.·.··I~.' 
o:

i,',' •.• " .','!\',!~'I!, ~"~ ""!;: 'i ....... ' 

~eason 'i~ Here Q~~i' .. 
for it we Have 

'I: "'Ii'! : I, I ,~:. I"· '.', ',i ".: f-' : ' 

B~~:~~~~a>$~~i#ip';! , ... :n~mburg Eels In Jellf; 
•• 1' •• l"i~~r~$~~d:~p.es ip.'.I.uca gu.. 
~~~r ~6p$ter,si" ~oarporo Bel3.p~glams. 

. :St:Qil~d Ll;!.kE;l.Erie Wl;lite Fisl;l,. 
pot~e~a.ll.d:D(wil~d:E{am, -.--.. J?otted ., 
, "cfookgColumbia lliver'Salmon Steak, 

< '~on~~"'l'ur1t~y,:aoiiedChicken, P GAERTNER' . " .. , . 
porned ~eef and BeWiCkBaYOystel·S'-"'+':,,~e~"'ti"'~~":'cet .. ~~eijll"p:'ffi~tt~~''',,~'!~-j>lll~'''t'~rlllC1,;;';o'p:Ye-jan'"',Uva'"'g;·ei-V-.-- '.' '.' ,. =~er'n FUrnll tu' '1I".J,,;,',.,'.', •. '.'~," •.• ,.i,.: .... , 

Also a fine line ~r rates, and they also believe that the in, 
Bottled Goods at CaDle tax will squeeze out of these man, 

Retee From $1 to $2 per Day, 

~I" " " , " 

HOTEL ItOVE~ 
J; fI.. LOVl!l: Ji!:ROP. 

! I ,~~- ..... 

Wl\.YII-!~, - NEBRAB!<A 

First~i!lass Accbrrlrribdations for 
Com~ercial Men, 

Fa~me~s Patronlige Solicited. 

Miller's~ 
THE COUNTY NEWS, 

And Other Correspondence. 

CARROLL NEWS. 

-Miss.\Vhite'Vlsited with Mr. and 
Mrs: ]( A: Berry Fridh,)' evel1h~g. 

i'lr_ Sherman anel Hon Hhippeu .;} 
cars of hog·~ to SiOllX City "·('<1I1C,:.1-
day. 

ufactuft!rs' ~,4 hardwor1..-ing; lab~:rers a EmbalmlOg thoro, ugh . . ."._' '" ',d '", 1,1
1
1 ''' .. 

'hare of tliesavings thattheYh."'e been ':'" ( " i ':!i' '" 1'·11 ;'I!':"·' 
.ble to put by .. the result Qf honest Undertaking Goods and ,Hearse in connection.' .: ,.1, ,: .. ,i,:',:.'I"I:,"" 
work nud hard ·toil. ' I 

An income tAx is abOut the kind ' :,"!'" 

iit~:~!~·lis~~~.i~~~~Sw~ft take TLe C'orne"'l ~'~ ::I::!::,,.'I' 
out of them with au income tax.'! n rl ....-..""1 f~ ,iii 

"Blit won't they also in the south ~~ 
~:;:'l~o p.y au income t.x as we!l?" IRes' au ran', ~~ 
th~~\!O':~e~~:rt~::~h'~~inca:m~: i ,', ~~ 
as 'tax collectors, and if ,,,e put np a rich Is again 
man orjwo, here· and there. from whom 'Under the 
SOll!e tax Elau be collected, thenJ you se(>., M f 1 
the rest of us i~~ the 'poverti stricken' anagement 0 

~l~!!hu:~~dn~! ~:he~~o!:ty ~ri~~~~ . I!" 

then.'" :8_ VT_ S:;PR..A.G-U::Ei, .,,",.', 
Friend Screechorn pnft"~d.away at his ;9i~ai·~ 

'~li"::!J) d.) ~irf-MBAfMAn~T! 
!'il 'illl '<:"J, ~':-I:l'"i. -I' ~ "! ' , .. ' 

. J. A.Berry alld'Maj;r\Vhito (lro\,c 
over to \Vinside on business '\Ved· 
nesc1uy-evening_ 1,-

R. \Vnusworth Hhipped 7 CHr load 
of fat cattle of hiR. ()Wli fl'eding to 
Omaha Tuesday. 

"'Virgi~in. tobacco, smiling. significantly, 
and said: "They do not really .know 
what i!this incOl;ne tax yet means up 
north, but theY'~I1indout, thongh,'Flfter 
no bit. You sec, it's called an 
but if you!ll como along with mo 
show' you flo copy, of tho a~ts of the First 
congress of th,e tonfederate States, and 
then you will see what an income .tax 
l'eally does mean. ! J 

Who wili try to pleas~ you 10 every way pos~ible. 

,/ 

-COM.E ONE, COME ·ALLI 
:ai.~i ~ .(J'al(}OLL~ prop'r. ' 

'o.i'.'I'& ~.'. ,!.. Wil~~eopFirstjOlass Meats 

: ~i:';:\fi " ~ HIYh'~:C:'~Y~IC~~p.~and~lde" 
,Wi! ."'!I' .', ,,V, 
'IZ!I'·.,'ri:~ M~ P. SAVIDGE, 

,",,-'l'HEl .. -, .. 

a , (.) 

J. P. Bre!lner attended the De1l1o~ 
erutic Co. Central C0111inittee meet
iug last Saturdny. 

:Bditor Chas A. Cox and 'wife, J. A. 
,John Stepllell8, T. -A: Ben)T, 

nnd Clnytoll ]{UllfmUlI wcre \Vnyne 
I>ussengers last Friday. 

Miss 'Vhite, Co_ Supt. attended 
the exercises given by the school at 
this ptace TlIe8da,}~ evening. After 
the progrum waH finiRhed MiSR 
'Vhitc favored tile anuiCllCC with a 
speach .. 

The C~rroll 

I accomP!luied my friend Screechorn 
to Do very comforta.ble bomo. Be took 
down from a shelf in llis library n. paper 
covered pamphlet tlltlt lookfld as if it 
1)"'1.d beeu well read and_ often used_ It 
proved .. to be the statute for 1868·4 of 
tho pl1Qlic la.ws of the Confederate States 
o~ AmericllJ carefully collnted with the 
origina.l!) at Richmond, edited by Ju.mes 
M. :Matthows, attorney at law ~d law 
clork in the department of justioe. 

The first thing I sa.w upon opening it 
wli~.the tax which fai-mcrs had to lmy 

contributing OIle-tenth of tIlcb; sweet 
, so tlmt tho pay

. the llIotley value 

:~;'Ii'~ 
':0 I , . .,--J)FJ.UiER IN-= - t\lat s_~lt po~k should be 

~·=-,----~~~c;~~~~~~~~~~if:~~~~~t~~!"'" thlk-eq:l.li¥a.len~ fop. .. ·.t.he--tl\X Oll 
I 1B~. __ l ....... ".-

~i ~~- ---, 
, ' . ' fm'mers wero con-

~'S:-. '~ 11 '\ PI,'UMBING' A ·SPECIAL"V. ~~~~:r/t~e:~~i~o~::~:;;~nt. their crop; t.a.!1 I" :,' i" \"J,J III Supqrvisor Belknap is at Poncn "Ob, yes," said Scrcechorn, "we 
,,:i -, thiH week 011 official hllAitlCHA. taxed them all everything. A tax on in~ 

: ;.i ,;~li<Ii*' ,,-,~;,' <c: Mn~.l~ddy iF! \TiRiting a dallp;hter lcOoOmke·I,'le·Sr'oonaltYtchl,e"bept'~rin6n4i,npgnOgfe'S·t.9.0~,hlYO,' 
CI in DCA 1'10inc:-> \v110 has been Hick a ... ,,.:: _ v 

~. . == I All work in this and hero you ,vill ~('o a u per ('I'llt ta4 
" i' ''''e upon the valuo of property, real, pel" 

: .~ . of gold and Hilver wnl't'~ jo\ ... ell'Y 
nnd, wato1'csj n t{lx of 5 per cent Oll nIl 

~,I 1;.~"I::I" 1(1') ..,. . '.. I ROB'T PE, RRIN, .\ party of tbn'l' eJ't'lvl"t-I anin'(] shares.or iut(11'er;t hold ill halll{l', iUl'lU-

And fill up 
On a Good Square Meal 
Or Lunch, 

Any Time o! Day or Night. 
B. W. SPRAGUE, 

CIGARS. 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

~~~"~< ~.~~)~~-;..:x:,,,,,,~.'~t~~~~.'j;:'S-~:4til{;"~;"'~Y~'''''' 

~ D. T. WORKINO'S :'lI:I:~ 
~ TURF EXCl:IANGE;'~ 

'Sid1T'~t,W.,.,.e, Neil: cl 
",~~:'\,~;;"~::;"~''''''''''::'::~~:~\\>~'':'~':~\~';:~'i>;;~0'.J 

DEP..L.ER IN 

Firr6 Wines and liquor.s ! 
Sole Agent for the Celebrated_ 

PABST' Milwaukee BEER,-

i: !,rJj,! " ,,~,.,.,:,!, '.:;::',,' I: I':""~'~'.· '1-"~- --':;_k'---'-"~.;;=~:::'ii.:-:::",:;>.=:>,,=;,:-rn::~"'~Jill~~m<it!<'·.~::,':~~;, ... -,;:-,:c"':'"u':'_c"~p·",OOO~I,t.!<l!!;l:~:~l, o~f ;;~i~~~~~t~;~ ~~~ 

0
, .: I U Saturday night whn ('011\(' fnJlI1 I'n- allce, 11l<lUlli'ndnrillg, importing or ('x-

'II '.'."'.~:"'.,', ,'..... ' M ' lk pOl'tingcomllltuiosOl·railroadtol; of 0 per ',; ':': ," :.j: Il~~W MI Dairy pilHOI.I. TIll')' r('port the cOliutry oont on all gold ruJd silver coiu, gold 
:'1:

1
,',: !, i l'l.":JI"I~" I ko , . ~ -- . 'tlril'r down titen' than lien', dust, gold or ~ilyer bullion, whether 

'Ii' T> :~:,i,,:i.!.~~i,.i.:!., "II,:,:.,:' ,~, " ' ,:v:aZSK um.,Z New p~t~~--;'-j~-st-J-e-Ce-i""-d at~V. E. ::~~. t;? t~~~;' ~~:ro~:~~n:;n i:;li:~: 
I J)<,I1ivP.l,ci,d Jnorniu'1' ovonin,.r, ,All HI k' • "'-,:i'l l' r' I I! ' ~i' ill I I c, 1 1:'0 ~ '00 lllgS. vent-credits, UPI'll bank bills and other 

I, ",i ! " ordel'l!!I :will reoeive, o.ttontion SUJSnrt 20 p~»~-p.~~~for 81.00. D. E. currency. tI 

Which I keep constantly on tap and in bottles. • 

JOIN, .. ~~. 
~i:i7:~' ,---".--~- Smith & Co. \ I l<)okc.d ill RstonishuHmt and said, 

)1 ,,!, c:) -~ -- --- - LADIES SHIRT WAISTS, a full line, :::~~~' c1;~Zt~!~~e;'lleill~':~:1l:ts P:; 

_J, t Pa' nTI'e----r-s- 1- -- m~~!Uplllthela.test~:les._J_u_s_t_i~ .PW'?tjYls~ems,to~_taxed." at ~\.uem's. ,. "CI~rtaiuly," saiel 8orecchorn) "but 
'\ .. :~ \Visnm· Cb.{.onicle.- -Dan ~lcM,alligal, see how we tuh it into people who are 

~
~ "onepf Wa.yne countY'st'xtellliliv~ ftu.m~ in bu~iJl('f's. Here is un extra tax of 10 

'Ii. ,I, III Iii ~, el'S anq feed~rst climbed our p'er Ctlllt upon all profits ~ll:tdo by buy· 
II'., I.' II ii:, I I If yon de~b·e. tho- be::.t Machines pnrohase the ing ur selling all farm products and 

I

, 'I' ' step~ and replenished our calamity· lllanllftlcture~, aud these tnxef> \\'('ro ill 
.. ,'.:E~,l'.l. ',' b, k€:lye Bin d e rs and M owe rs I stricken wallet on 'ruesday. addition to hi",," that ellluo lludor pro, 

RUSH to Mel NOt·tou's llew establish- tits ns.iJH'OUl('." 

<'i:'II~:: ,!~' I' ::1<, 1
1
- the" 1'011 the lililt (or l.~xccution .'\nA (lu"u"'I,·!'" - mont nnd have your buggy repainted. "Jehmmphatl" I ('ri(.O(l. "Why, yon 

, I 'i'li I' ,J t .,f.-l O\,J 0 h d I rubbed it into everybody in overy kiwl 
;,.,"'~ :"" ::',' ',' I" .scsi,des keeping. 01, 1 h~'lild a Cl,)ill'~"'lete lin~ of, ne un red bugg as wanted for this of business. I! ~.. ~'I, 
, I I I I I' I purpose, and-the best of work at· hard 'I!' Ii:': .... ;1::.,' . J'~p{:lrs, we n 80 (~nrry a t~lur I o.ad of iil'st .... clnss "Yes, sir, yOll bot wo did," ho (In-
i "III I ,14LL.. '~'""r ,..-..... times prioeR is our motto. You will Bwol'cd, bccOluing'thoroughly aroused, 
"':" '''l...t'JI...L""'J DING- T"""'\.7\1'.:t:NE! flndu~preparedtodothebestofwork. "ann wo'll rub it into tllt'Ulagnin, by 

'11:'~.,t!, •. :,:~,'w~j.'] !l~'~j,:' y'q-u' to rem(~inbc]" the f\hovb: and:, can on. -" . MEL' NORTON, Wayne, Noh -U'-"-d~ :0 ~~~}lIt; t::dns~~~~i~~~tllll~~l.~::~ 
I I 

" -T ...... Q Or~ans. "I ~' h' t k 1 'II, fl ~: I • ,; Kold, 81 y~, locelgu oxe a.nge, S oe -~i 
i '" 'I' MA'~IJC~ ST.RINGER." For snle a.t a bargain at the Book notcs,,(}ebts,geditsorobligatiolls. How 

Store of !\ot. S. Davies. Don't miss the do yot{-thitik tho Wall street ba.nkers 
Wnyn{)! Nebraska opportunity. would like to P\\Y a 10 pel' C('llt tux on 

busiuos!!? flo", tU'o thctolo for clil--
FOR SALE. n:).ulntiyo taxes?" B. TU!NliE:i. 

l'rlucc Bbmmrck's 0l,lnioll. 

THE HERALD'S 

~~ 
1?lR~ ARMY. 

We want you on' o.ur 
Subscription List. 

IF YOU DESIRE~ 

Number one Job work, at living rates 

Calt at the Herald Office. 
-- :-.-:: ~--------=-,-~ .5 00 WUJ. W~RK WONDERS 

IilBN YOUR BOY':" ATTIRE. 
It 1rill :blt~'!'~I'~' ·t~lfft ~'I(tr.'el of 
f',J('('(>"("t~('(". ~ll~ff',l"wH'" rnu(;'ompl('tf>'I(>IIf1. 

Two houses and 24. lots ill Wayne 
N euru.slm.. for 82,400 oash, or fOl' Iown 
~nrm. ActrlrM~ ("HAS. ('onEY, Ha~tinA'-

, t.OIl, ~t,ln·aHka. Jl-:Im. 

I Icc Cream Parlor. 

"Tlle !'mcccsw(wuler protection) of tlie 

United Stilt .. , in lUatedal,lpv .. 1ol'lncnt The Fl'rst Natl' on' al 
is tho lHO:-:t illu:-:triol1S of t1ll' lllOlll'rll 
times. Tho Amorican llation has not 
ollly sU(,(,l>:;r;fnlly born~ tIlul o;UPPl'('ssP(l 

Bank.' 
The H.ub's Head-to-Foot 

BOY'S OUTFIT. 
Ages 5 to 15 years--every thread all wool-double. 
breasted coat-pants ma~e with double knees-.. 
double !It!atsLtaped 50_illS (will outwear 2 patrs of 
lhe usual killll)--- A St~nley Cap, made like illllS~ 
tr3tion·--to match the suit-,--;\nd A Puir OJ Shoes 

I : 
, '. 

I You aro respeotfully inyited to the 
i lee ('I'cam Pltrlor of August Piepeu
I stock whero you '-w.n prOHU"O (loliclOUS 

ieo m·enlll. lemonndo Itnd s~hor ~ummer 
I drinks. ..' oJ 

: NOTICE. . 
I All persous who hayo uot paid 'their 
I wu,tcr tn.x ar(' bereby u.otitleu to do so 
: at onne or·wat.or \vill be :::hllt. off. YOll 

~:lv.:tf..Le. :r-:rebr.nsl~a .. 

the most Rigantie Ilnd ('xtt'Ul"lv(' Wfir de' 1 0IIl.90 000 00 
all hi"o",', 'm' i",,,,.-,';a"")' a''''",f"n' apltaJ. and Surplus. q1. •• 
dh,;uluul('(l it~i army, fOUlUl work for nIl 
itHl'oldh·r.-;alldlllariu{'l', paitloil'llloMof •. M. STRAHAN. Ptcsident. H. F WILSON, Cashier. 
it,'l(\l'bt,giwlIlabol'l\lldhollH'stol\lltho Ii'HANK ~1. .'lOHTH.HOP. Vic~ Pres, NATHAN CHACE. Asa't Oastier 

~\:~::~I::l~~~:~,:~ftl~l:l7;~~e~~:i:~;;~:;dt~:(:: DIHECl'OltS': J. M. titruhllll. Flank E. Straball, Gco. Bognrt, JohuT. 
dono all this by a l'YI'>tt-m of taxatiou;;o .Bl'esl>lcl'. }<'I'/\I1k;\-1 N"rthr·op. J<~nlnk 1<~llllcr, ll. £<'. ~Vllson ---i-
iudirect as n~t to· La pC'.:cciycn, ·much _ . ,_,,_~ __ _ 

::::~l~,::;:>~~"~tl?:~'l~::;,,';,'·::t,~~~:,~,,.j~:~\ . THE CIT' I Z' ENS SA N K 
duo to HS, of 1l1'ut.l·dlYl) \ _ • , 

~----'-\v'iir..",-c;.i~~w1~~iii'd'!::~;;, :'~!'t~}Q~i1~,t~,l'~'\';~h,;';ro~;t,lli~'~Il~"C~l'~fi~~'"~riyi-i--~- -----.. -----------tf-Nt;OR-~--- ~, 

Golden Pheasants. 
; I lun-e n number of Oolden Pbensuut 
; ('.bh·,kells (01' snl(" also eggs for hatch· 
I in~. E~~.~ tlt.{)(lper!<etting-. CA:!I on or 
~\d(lr('!--o"'. Cll.\ ..... HEYXOLDS, \Vuyue. 

t"hHi1"t",~hll'lU'i1!'Y'kmaf.th"Ullit, CAPITAL AND UND PROFITS $100000. 
ed Htllte~, ., 

G('~l~I~~I;~~ta~u~~)l:~~~~~:~r~;ll~R t~d~~~:~ ~!~~~ A. II ·!'la:KMH. ?I(~sideillo. I). C. J\JAIN. Cushier. 
limitl'rl "tll>,/.tl't-'IJ lUU' btl!'> fOUlU\ it ",ery E. D. ~{l'rclII·;J.l.. \rioe Pres't. . \\', It;. HOWAHI?, A~~'tC'RPb 

~,;utu'i:~~-;:;:;~:~r~~~~~"rpco, A GENERAL BANKING BUSIN~SS DO,NE 


